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Lobo Neutzling Evidently LRivbers, cSar+erd
N
C
.
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o o pee sters
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ot om pete rn
U Consider Football
In checkers if you jump out of
tum you get your hand slapped
or a verbal reproval from your
opponent, but in track and field
competition these days a misjump may cause your school to
· th e NCAA
l ose 1'ts eI'1g1'b'l't
11y m
Ol' lead to yOUl' own suspension
f rom th e t me k an d even th e camnus nltog·ether
•·
. ·
New M:ex1co tn1c~man B~b
Neutzling appeared mixed up m
the latter category this past weekd
h
't · thought that
en , w en I was
the Lobo pole vaulter participated
in the National AAU Track and
Field Meet in San Diego. Both
the Albuquerque Tribune and
,Tournal ran stories to the effect
that Neutzling· would lose his
eligibility and scholarship at
UNM for entering the meet
banned by the NCAA.
Upon contacting Mr. Pete MeDavid, UNM athletic director,
the LOBO was informed that
Neutzling evidently did not com·
pete in the San Diego meet and
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Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy.

,.

3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond

~

.

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
the1·efore he would lose neither
Fl •'d A & M' B b :H
his e!i~ibility nor his scholarship. sens~~i~naal track s~ar ~allecf~~~
McDavid referred the LOBO to "
11' f t t 1 1 11 "
·n
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
Coach lltlgh Hackett who stated w~r \:
as
tbn1{ danb t ~~00
18
that the Jist of competito1·s in the ~n~l{e ft pro.
a . e
.ns
Open Daily Except Sunday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
AAU Meet did not contain Neutz- . a tha ~r ant lEmplt'ewssivet 8010 whmg
·
111
e
1ecen
~as - es
oac
es
Sunday 8;30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
hug's name and that an Asso- All St
T
N
M ·
cia ted Press wire ' snnt b" Leroy t.rae· k·men,
al' g·asm~.
t
woB
e~
R~xJco
prm t>l'S erme !Vel'S
Fr~e Delivery
· 255-5581
Bearman of the JoUl·nal, concern-. d A ·t c ·t •
t th' 1 tl · l'~===~==~=====================d
ing the UNM va•Jltei' ""lS answ
,m
1
a! el, seen! o
m ( ns 1. -·-----··------·--------·
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•••
' er· chang·e of uniform is possible in
ed to the effect that Neutz!ing did th · .
·t' 1 . cases.
not compete.
en own. pa1 1cu m
B b N
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Both Rivers and Carter an0
~utz m_g, a transfer at nounced intentions to participate!;;;======-==;;;:-=====================;
New Mexwo th1s year is sitting- ·
0
·
·
t
. ,
m LOB
football th1s commp;
1 ·h b ' I'1 1'bl
~~111 a year ~nc WI
e e ~ e to year. Rivers was a flanker in high
pete for the Lobos tins fall. school pigskin competition and
.The 0 ;ttstanding j~mpe~· was Carter also played bacl{field durBig 10 mdoor champiOn m the ing· his prep football days,
~ole ~ault .and. has cleared 16
Speedster Rive1•s has been
~eet .. N eut~lmg· _1s currently work· clocked nt 9 :3 in the hundred
1!lg m. Cal!forma ~or the sumn~er while Carter, a 220 and 440-yax·d
THE BEST THING IN SCOOTERS SINCE THE MOTOR
and h1s own versw_n of ~he. nnx- competitor, has passed the :finish 1
.,.,.e~ NEW LAMBRETTA "suM-sTYLE"
up may have to wait until his l'e- line in times of 20.8 and 46.3 1
tum in the fall.
respectively in those events.
!
· ...
Here's the sleekest, smoothest motor
---- --- ------- ·~-scooter of a II. So much easier for you
to handle. So much quicker on the
One-Day Service on Shirts
j
.
pickup. So stop in today! See! Try!
Quality Dry Cleaning
Test-Ride the best thing in scooters
Alterations
since the motor- Lambretta's new
"Slim-Style"·
From $325.00
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UNM Summer Band!
To Present Concerti

The first of three f1•ee concerts I

e

Du,,.ng UNM

e

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

111 HARVARD SE

PHONE 242-512A

4909 Lomas N.E.

they should be coming 1o us.

Ph. 265-4592

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER
ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST, MOST EXCITING
RESIDENCE FOR WOMEN STUDENTS!
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HARRIS SALES CO.

If your clothes are becoming to you-

.·

'fhe boycott of Alamaha busiThe Union Board announced nesscs Pr.oposed by Dr. Ma1·tin
· , .
.,
.
~hat it has ot•clerC'd the n•sumption Luther Kmg, Jr. has faltered. A . UNl\~/'leSident rom L. Pope,IOY
Jf free coffee refills for the re- sm·vey by Associated Press has ~as ~;ri t~n. a l.etter t? the na~i<~n
maincler of the summer session
3hown that the state was not ,\J he~dqu,ntcis of S1gnnt Ch1 ('X•
The Board acted at a special affected . by the attempt to boy- f.l~·essmg·. t!Jat the local chaptc1' of
11eeting· held la$t ~'[onchy after· 1·t ~ott all firms allowing discrimina- SJgdma Cl11 at UNI\f must opei·ate
t'
em et· "local autonom "
,· • . , .
was lem·ned that Umon Director JOn.
p
· ,
Y·
Rev. Andrew J. You11g, execu- the 0J~~f ~ lettj 1' /t~mmed, fmm
William Bit>rbamn had the servic~
!\1EMBEllS OF THE RONJ)OLIEHS TlliO, Paul Solem,
discontinued.
tive director of lhc Sou them 1·cy of
. '.0tnt!'£ . 0TJNl\"·rg·e~lt H JlO!.
.
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.
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L
d
I
.
C
.
'•
penm
mg
tPnor; Max Mendenhall, baritone; and Edmond Kerlsrud, bassAt- th
· e meetmg, BJel•baum ex- ll'IS mn ea ers 11p onference 1 ties auto
· ' 1 l . fl"tternt'
.
hm·itone; will present a free concert Tuesday night 8 p.m. in
plained that he had been in 'enol 0xplained, "\Ve didn't ha~e the members n~ny Ill~ ~ Joosmg th()lr
the Union ballroom. The program will include folk SOIJt;s, Neg'l'o
.o1hout the original J30fil'd policy facilities to carry on Out' total forbid i~t ra an ofnomy WO'l.lld
Spiyitual, optu·atic selections, show tunes, und mt tunes. The
whic-h had initiated the free refi!is progTam and the boycott. We felt tiona! 0 el' .er~J?CC ·;·oJ~I the nagroup will he a('<'Ompanied by ::\larshall \Villiams<ln. Admission
last year.
the total progTam was more im- ter's ch~·~~n~za fons 1111 lc cl~api~ free.
According to the policy which pol'tant."
The Si; m~~- m~~ll leJ;s.
-· --~ "-- ·-- - - - - - - ·---· ------ ---··-· ·-· ·- ·--··-- was adopted by the combi~ed comThe only dil·ect action actuaily suspel;deci11 ~ts s1 t~anf:oo!~(a] rlecenttly
l'l!'tte•of
·tud en t s, acI1111.~ 1'·t·
t'
.
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•
Clap.PI',
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'
e
s.
~ la IVe taken was the dispatch of tele- The case had overtones of l'acial
~·eprese.ntativ.es, aml ?fhcmls of g1·ams to 80 businesses asking discrimination, because, Stanfrml
the Umon, Bierbaum d1d not have that they not expand in Alabama. members argue the
,.
the
power
to
stop
the
s
r
·
K
·
,
.
•
Y
WCI
e ~us,'th t
. . .·
e vrce mg s org~mzation was unable pended for p!cdg·ing a Nl•gro.
~;I ~~u t 11e peumss10n of the to do anythmg else. ·
Sigma Chi convention delegate
nOUI!.
'1' om p O]lc]oy,
•
·
It
1
.
·
.J r., revealed that
wa~;
a
so
learned
that
figtJres
the
national.con
, t'
d .
1
previously u·iven to the r O:BO
ven Ion 1la e1nn~oncer~lin'g· tlle ;ost of the 'refill
~~~te~ef:~.~~~l~~n~~li~·a~~
pic~Ull:~·~
operatiOn were m great error.
. .
. .
m l( n
1
111
• .A. nwri<:a is a .v<>ry frit•mll~;. ho~-1-'X!~laining tlw two mi~c:onception~
Bit>rh:.nlm said that the c·oHt of
~:;~:~ P. ~~~phc:tiJOns so Umt
11 0
prtabl;· and poh~(' l'Oillllry. So sarJwlnch Ameri<·ans have about Swe- the service hr~d hPen approximate-IT
1 · . 1 ~,.offic.els. would havp , ,
the l':ght Swed1sh ~;tudent,; now i den--socialism and free love.
ly $2:JOO instead of the $8500.
~llO\\ e gel of what the pledgeS
\'biting UNl\1 aR part of the Ex-1 1\Iats said Sweden if an:vthino• which a re]l!'('SCntative of the
lH;-l·~hmayt_Je. I
.
. .
'11 lllt"t'll' ''on· 1 I 1
·
·
·
'
·
'
·
"''
T•
·
1
d
ld
e
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wna
convc•ntlon
of
I) <'J't'll\etJt
1
111
.
. ~ ,hi a • ,V g· ·IS 11101'<! rap1talistic than tlw umon 1a to the LOBO.
me Chi I' i
· Stg·1 h(• gronp Ill <'OillpO;;;ed oi five ("nitNl States He s·tid virtuall ,
This fig·ure aetually represented
·.
'
at fled the snspenswu of
girl!'< und thrN• boys: l\fat;; Silv<•ll, Iall husine~s in. ~wede'n is pl'ivat} some $2700 less tha;l the Ol'iginal f Pl~nsl\to ~peed up _the relocation th~~~t.~nfo~·d c~a)Jtet· June l!l.
LillPmore (Trixie) Ander~on, l<;va: 1 O\\;IH' 1· · H " .d · 1 · . . . ·.- estimated loss. The dill'erence in o· UN 1 frater111tres on south . · 11 e Stan ord nwmhers aclCarh;tt•dt, Pia ('arolius, N'iJ:.; I~~Ji-: ~~an ding·£ ~f 1 fvi~~~ 0 / ;~e ~~;~;~~~~l the cm;t ill attributed to the faet cb•amr1)us were announced recently ~lutted tl~<W have hccn ~\eglectful
., ·~
I•'r·'l· '-T '"tt·
1 ·., () t I
.
"
'
,...,Ill carrymg· out the rrt11al and
.
y t 1c Board of R:;<>ents
, s. on, , I' •') ~. ~m, -~~~
s - AmN'H·an worker was probably t 11at t11e ~ei'VWe hall been a "~elf,
.
"'
·
ld f 11
·1
.
. .
lwnr. and Chn~tmn SJoberg- I hig·lwt· th·ln tlJat of the averug·'e sa·viee" !'ather than one r!.'quiring
fhe actiOn was prompted hy a wou . toh of:vttle ~noper juocvd'-''lfv
]'
I
'
·
'
·n11u 'St of L''
PI· E '1'
t ures m e u ure t•Jey stated tht>y
'" 1
t"l' 11 1~<·.
: SW<•dh:h workc!r, hut !'aid th<' an emp 1oyee to handle the clistri-l 1 -.., e
. ,,?gma 11 'PSJ JOn o
ld t .
. .
..
.·
Tht>y nrnved last Saturday and j Sw~dish worl·er gPl· •tb(Jllt· t\v bution of the <·offee.
, expand m 1ts present location. wo~t' no eomp1onnse the11 11101 al
0
'Ill
J I 1~ f "
'
.
'
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I . h th e f''l'at m:nlty
.
POSI
JOncil'
'':'' .. f.'nY!' u ~· t o: oacremento,:weeln; more lJaid val'ation tlmni
The free refills Wil~ only bel1Tlle 1an d . wuc
Tlw
•II . 0 f l, C· . . .
( altt .. '.'ht>r<• tlwy wlll Kpend four! his Ameril'an <'ountt•rJlart.
given during the hours when the 1 s~antls on 1s own('(] by the Umver- t t
11an_ce Gl ~~~D ,thfollfla
W~<·k!< m honw~.
!
,
.
eufetc-ria is open The~e hours are ISJ•ty and future plans of the school ~ a e co eges,
el~ · mnke, mTlw h•ader or spokesman fur tlwl l•,t'<'e. loV<' :md ah~ll'bon arc. two•u:!'l0-1:11>: and S:OO t~ 7:00 < ,<:all foJ· new educational additions ormed the State Boar!l of Tru~
l!'l'OUJl :\1atK Silvell !'<aid he lil~<•<l Isuh.Je<•ts about whit')! Anwl'l~·anH \ This policy v·n
l', • • • • ff
t! to he built on it in the next ten tees _that he has asl~ed all C~h1appart'nth· hnve nn~con~·('ptwns
.'
'
.
.
· ' 1 enMm m e e~ •
.
forma collegu Pl'<Hndents wtth
15
Anwrwa VN'Y lll~l<'h ami ><au! he i tlw Sw<•d ·" . aid
'I untJl n.ext fall when \t ,will aga\n 1~':'a
•
Sigma C1'i chaT>tRt·s to nmke """"
•
•
• ••
1
would stay bel'<' rf h£' c•ould work:
•
e.. s
•
. .
. ·be' t'\'Ieweil by the Umon Boat•d.
Hequcst.-; [Jtle
the chaptel' has full frec<lon 1 in
u\lt t.lw Hnandal proh]('ms,
1 Thl'~· Rald the Sh<'l'l'I Fmkbmt' 1
The fratei•nity l'equested the the selection of membt'rs.
In fa!'t. all tht' nwmhr,>l'S of tlwj{'asc Jl~·obably
tht' S<ltll'('l' or;
title t~ the land in order .to proOfficials at Colorado University
g!'O\lJl sai<l they \\'('!'(' V('ry much, t~l£' l111SC011('('jlt!OI1S ab?ut ab~)l'-;
IC
jcccd With a _$75,00.0 expanSIOn pro- lwve charged the dwpt<.•r is )H;t
irnpre:;~!'d with thif; ('OUntry and;; ~IOIIR. Contral')' t<l -'\lllerH•an .<>Jlll~-!
gram. Then· cla!lll IS based in free to choose pl!.'dges and has
W(')'(' di:<appointl'd that i!H' Albu-'JOn, tl1C' ~tudcnts s:~!d, ~hortwn lSI
0
I
·part, necor_ding to UNii:I president placed tlwm on probation.
<J\Wl'(!lll' Tribune !'hose to print: not a ~\·hoJe,;aJe ~l~mg 111 Swedl•n.j l\1 ichigan State rnh·ersity's! Tom Popc,Joy, on ~he remains of
Unive!'sities are taking• :tctwn
on!~· wJ.at the~·. t<'rm<;d "negative"! o.n~ .of b~·o. eon~htn~n.s woul~. he _a I Pc•ople to Peo1:!e. Association . has! :m. ag~eement part1ally destroyed after being infor~ned that ·Ft•dentl
. 1b,t~l-~ 01 • ,:1 ~1 ,Jboi bo;J;-; ~~ s~~ . 1.f 1mmouncl'(l. a Vlliap;e ndop~JOn" / lll .~ lh e.
.
. Govcrn!nc~t ~ss~stm!ce could he
portion::; of an mtervww. .
Tlwy fl\lt that by featul'lng lhen· tho( lH lld~on to behC\c tiMt :tlplan to :ud the resu!C'nts of the! I he plans to move the fraterm-lhaltcd If d1scrmunatron in ft•att\1'Yil'W~ on Vit•t Nam, the Tribum••d\'fornw<~ bah;v would JIHY<'ho_log·!· South Victname;;e hamlet of Long,ties to south l'ampns and conccn- nities and sororities continue.
tt·ate the sororities near t!nivercr!•ntNI an impn\sHion that tlw! cally al~l:et ~lw m?ther-th~~ ts Yen.
~tUt.lent>< had only (•ritieal things•tl!e quahfleat10n wi!H:h.l\Irs. I'!ni~-J 'fhe gTOUJl, formed to "promote sity street and Mesa Yista N.E.
D
5 t f
!4 h
to ~a~· ahout the Unitl'd States. I bmP nwt-HP('011!lly, lf t!lere lS iJnnuan contaet and understanding· have proceeded slowly.
ram a e
or
t
Appar<•ntly be<' aU!\<' of their ex-! d_nn~N o~ th~ mother lo~mg· her: between American !\tudents and
The Regents agreed to com pen·
"1\iel!erdramer" will be acted at
Jl<'li<'l!t'e with the Tribune, the
m clnldlmth.
i the le;;s-privileged people in em- sate the Sigma Phi Epsilion group tl1e Union Theater July U. 'I'he
st.ud<•nts exprl'sst:d a desire to
l•:v<•n after lllOl•tinA' these quali-lerging nations. "hopes to raise fairly and UN!\1 Vice-President curtain will rise at 8:00p.m. Ad1\tlt:v- away fr()m politics during-, 1i1•ations. a woman must g·ain the . ::;ome $4,000 to provide added! Shermtt11 Smith announced that mission is 75 cents. The slww,
thh~ interview.
:appro\'al of two cloctors. It i~ so 1schoolrooms and teaehers, a medi-I he is eonsidet·ing the possibility of comprised of villans verstt,;
l\Io~t of tlw tinw wn~ I' pent dis- Jhard to g·rt an abortion in Swed<>n. t•al dink with full-time techni-l building new fraternity houses sweetness, is directed by Bill Forl'tl~sing miscont•e]Jtions whit-h they i the students snid, that mo::;t preg-1 dans, market. facilities, a deep 1with bonds sold by the s<'110ol and rester and has been playing at the
had ahout Anwrica and patiently
(Continued on pa:te 7)
iwell, and dothing-.
IJeasing- them to the fraternities.
Wester11 Skies.
.
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uled for Wednesday night (July!
7) at 8:15 in the UNM Union
Ballroom with subsequent con·/
certs scheduled for July 21 and;
Aug·. 4.
·
William E. Rhoads, band direc- /
to1·, has announced that two fea- j
tured soloists for the performance·
will be James Whitlow and Kenneth Anderson in the Concerto
:for Two T1·umpets and Band by.I
Antonio Vivaldi.
'
Another featured number will:
be Canticle for Band, composed:
and directed Tly John Cheetham,!
a UNM graduate and r>resen~h·,
director of bands
at Grant Jumor:l
•
Ri.gb. Scb.oo1 m A\buquc1·q~-:

Bierbaum Wrong ANolab.coma
. .·.e'ss· · . - .· ,·,· UNM's President
oyco
·
On Jovo Seconds, Deemed a F~ilure Writes Sigmo Chi
Refill to ConfInue for Doctor Klng 0no·ISCnmlnOtlon
~ . .

·'

i

complete story on "Lectm·c
the Stars" - see page !l.
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WOODY'S

M" h••gan Sta f e U I .
T Ad op t v·ll age I

':'M

DRIVE-IN
FOR TASTY FOOD
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
AT
CENTRAL and UNIVERSITY
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GLAS~IFllm AllVEH'f!SlNG RA<n:S:•
.1 Jint~ ad, G:Je--iJ timeg $1S;o .. lns~rtionsj'

must lH• !'Ollhmitted by noon em day JJc·
fore tmblicatinn to Room. I»H- Sludent
.Ptlblic·uU~JU!'; Building.· Phone CH 3-142S
nr 2.J:J-X611, ext. 314.
i

I

-

I

FOR SAL11
.COMPAG'r c.atnper traHer, teardrop t1e~
Hisw. IP:tillnt?l':jprint': nutftl'(·s~,
~lt•t•)t!<l
Jhu·k opens ior kjt<'hen --

n.
2:
lmtnm.' :-;;love. sink,

50 lb. ice hox, 71 ~
gal. \vat~r t.unk, ""'·ork bth1<• & Htot'flU'(',I
1ntC"rior liv:htt-i •. WiJJ Faeritlct! for $200~
H~t· at 1224 Proppfi
Nl•1 {Pdtw~Hs
Jcntinf! areaJ ~ C1.1ll 2D!J ..121J) artet• f:i }J.nt~
f;Yli!PHoNrc st..ro, Hiub
· Ftrlolity ";t, 'I
AJI.. ,\·oor1 .(•ubinct,. 2411 x2Q"x11'", \Vith
~(·m-trate speukm'S. 'fcip ouaJity t•eprodu<•Hon, $12~.01T. See and h<•m• at LOBO,
nflir!fl ,H.oom 1li7, . Student IJuhlicutimu-• {
lHdgo••. X u.rn. to 4 f!,nt,

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW
FOR FALL'65 SEMESTERAND ENJOY
THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
Fine food :-;erved by nationally-known
re:-;tauraniHUl' l Single, double and triple
room / Private and Hemi-pl'ivate bath 1
Air-conditioned thl'Oughout i Swimming

pool with cabana.;;

1

All-nrw, quality

furni:-;hingH / \Yall-to-wall Ca!'J>t~ling,
douhle drapeK / Uecrcntion and PlltPrtain-

ment JoungeK I Laundry facilltieK. maid
:-;nrvicc / Large private' parldnrr Jr.it 1
Ad.iacent to campu.;;
"
·

j

1

I,
I
~

'1'l1i.\CHJo:RS, .sulnriPs $G,JOO uttcl uu. W(!~t.
.HcmthW£1 ~t,

au<l Alm!.ka.

l·i"r()('

rc~tcistJ•a..

1imJ .. Houthwmt 'l'eu.eht~rfi AHch<'Y, 1303
C(•ntrnl NF::l. , •

The College Inn

JlUSTNWlS Ol'POit'rtlNITflo:S
OI'l'OH'fUNI'rY
i
FOH a future viitl1 n wc•ll known :Mi1lWt~<-lt;
Manufn(·turing lt'il'ni. W(' :u·~ nnw nf.. l

-~J§FZ~~~~~~~~--

frring c~xt•1U"liVe dit-'ttihutol·~hip:t for n
tmi<·nh•rl proclurt~ No c•onuwtitiotJ. 11'lH' .. )
tn1·y trttinNl lJ(!r!-:onn~l \viJI n~~h1t Y(JU ~
in ~~cUinJ: tl!l u. trl,~d nntl tn•ovcn h<h·'('l''"
1

u~ipg
nnd lnm·chundi:-~in~ nror.trnm.
100"(1 mtttl(UJl. lnvt~•tmrmt ~lml·nnfc~ 1 c1.
Minitilunt lnvt•.<tm~n~ $1.000. 1\laximttm 1
·$14.000, All r<•!Jli~" (•onfltlNllinl. Vm• !n•l

il

ROOMS OP.I~N l<'OR INSPICC'l'ION
;30B ASH S'l'IHJJ<;T, NE: • PHON I<~: 24;l-2HH1

APPLY NOW

formation writ(• THrt•dor· or Mnft1wlim:~.\
P.n; "B~tx 11<H{j, Ht. J,mlif-'i, Mi..;~nuri r
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College 'Bigness' Is Offset by 'Smallness'
PIHLAimLPHIA (Gl'S)-Sev-j l\Ii~hig:m Rtah•. University's! Santa Cruz' Jirst c·olle~e, Cowell, ''ltouses" of 45-55 Htudonts and scholarsl1ip" with a view to ]We~
era! Jt1rgt• universiti!'s a1·e lllPt:t- sPmi-autonomous
'experimental i will have HOO f!tudcnts, 30-40 "fac- then again into living· groups of paring them for more il1depe1ident
ing' thr (•halleng'<'S of hign(•ss :mdjl'Olll'A't.' will he limited to 1,ooolulty fellows" nnd 10-12 "precep- H to 11 r;tudcnt~. Pairs of resi- W(lJ'k h1 the junior mHl senior
alil'nntion of students h~' r.>stnb-1nr 1,100 students. It will be housmt!tors'' (graduate ;;tudents). It willldene<' halls will be linked with years.
JiHhing• small, exp<•l'imental rol.iland ofl'cr mo>~t of it11 e<nll'S!'l-1 inibe headed by n provost who willlt·mnmon facilities such as lounges
Freshman and sophomore wol'k,
l(•gt•H, ll('<'ol'<linp; to a ret'€'llt rc- nne of MSU's <•Xi~ting Htudent'l "live in" with his "family," as and rec·reat.ion ~;paee. and 10-15,000 might include extensive language
port hv tlw Nutional As~o(•intionjliving-lNII'Ilillg unit~. It will em- will 10-12 othei' f!.'llows and pre- volume libraries.
training and CXIWl'imental st•mof f::t;;t.t• Univer~iti<•H and Land- 'I phasize <•m•tieular i:xperimenta- ce}>hn·s. Cowell will be quite gl'I1In addition, the residem·e units inm•s consisting" of critical readClrnnl Collcc:c~' Oliil'P of Institu- ,lion to mN•t Htmlt•nts' individual! t'ral in the twginning· hut will \\'ill he Rcrved b;..- a college ctmtet• inp.·s and evaluation of texts, with.
tiona! lt<>sem·eh.
ln£'cdH HH well aH a suhstanth!l!latel' cmpha~izt~ the humanities. containing dining rooms and a mueh writing required to perfel't
Miehigan f\tat!~ Univ<'l'Kity, Rut·l(•on• of ~equir<'d wnr~cs.
I'I'be ~N'Olld t•o\legP will have a :~naek hm· for students und fac- the student's handling· o.f langp;m•::~, t•'lori,1n Stat(• tTniV!'l'~ity,l An eVt'll l'l11!11lN· (GOO stud(•nt~) strong· Jlttblit• afl'~dt•s and social ulty; :tencral {']assrooms, most (>.r uag-e. his ability to thit1k critic!l!ly
the UlliVPJ'sit.y of Mkhigan, and <•xpt>rinwntal ('Oil<•g-<~ 11nder eon-j st·hmccs slant. '!'he third will em- whi<-h will have a capacity of 25 and his skill in using the libt·ary,
Uw tJniVPl'~ily oi' Cnllfornia at sid<.'J'ation at l•'loridtt Slate Uni- phmdz<? the ~eil'll<'('S.
$tUdt•nts; a languag·e labomtory
The rcsidenthtl college at Mkh~
Snntn c 1·uz all t'ttl'l'(•Jltly haVl' Vl'l'~itr will haw studQnis living
Rutg·ers, tlll1 state uniwr~ity and fa~ulty offircs. Faculty and ignn may also have a "c01h111unity
HlllH 11 !'Oll(.'g'l'}l in the dis<·ussionl in
dorl\'1 ilory unit11 clust<•t'Cll of N PW J CJ'sc>y, has re!'ently :111- • gTndua te assistantH' offiees and p;ovcrJllllcllt," which will involve
m· plannin~~ stnl!'t'. \VaynC\ Stsdc around a liln•m•;~r. Jndt•pt•n<lent notnwed plnnH to double its en· llemina1· rooms will be located student Jml'tieipation in legbla-·
thth•t•I'~ity in !)(•1.roit haK. he en! :-\tlldy will ll!' th<1 main path to t•ollnwnt hy dt•velopinp.; u K~•sl.em th1•oughout the ncndcmie college tion and poliey-makinp;. A fre:oh~uet'<':;~fnlly opPI'ating· HUch a coJ-lineJ't'llHt'd &tudent eont~wt with· of fcrlemted lihPrnl m·ts coll(•g>cs, t'eiJtm· comjlle~.
man cla~s is planned ftwfalll!lf\7.
h•p;t>, Monteith, fol' :-;0Vet7al yN\l'H,ifacult)i and the library in Uw Nl!:h with i~;.; own faculty wh()se
Student and facultp eommi~Monte1~h C:olle~e at Wayne
l\Iany of tlw n<>w l'nllt•l\'l'K strt>H~ <·olll'gt•.
nwmht•l'S Will also be gTonpcd hy t<'e.s have been plannmg a res1- State Umvm•s1ty IS an autonom~
:;tuch•nt-i'a<·Ulty eontactfl nnrl in'rlw Tinivcr>'lity of (',!liCornin nt aendt•mic diKcipline into a dose- dential colleg·e at the Univ<.'rsity ous, degree-g·ranting liberal arts
<l<'Jlt'!Hh•nt ,;lud~'· 'l'h~y al11o. c:o;n- Santa ('~·ur., whir!t will opPn, its !wit int!"l·-c:ollege unit. . 'J'hrl'0 pt•og'l'~~~\ rc>pm:t on the (•o!lego ~olll~g'C\. with its. ?Wn ~aculty and
ltilw Jil•inr-'.' and INII'11111g' [al'thtu•:; clom·,.; t.lnH fall, Will lw otg!mlr.cd l'nllN~<·~, tJ!tltnntcly ('lll'ollmg !J,. of 1\lllelngan lllll<'C' Rf;'g'!.'ntal s.t}l- cducatH>mLl poheH~s. 'lhe lubral'Y
ill
clortilitm·y-<·lnl-i~l·onm
t•om- in a Ky~LPnt of 1ii-:20 Knlall cnl· 000 r~·t-~idtmt stml<•ntH and about lltah\<l th11t "f't'!'shmen mnl soph- is the t•cntcr of the learning propi<'XP,;. At tlw !-1nnw tinw, thdr kp;eH. AHhoup:h it will luwt• only :JOO eo!llllltltl'l·~ apil'!'!.'1 will be pt·oval early in HHH. A r<>ccnt r•ess nt :Monteith, which al,;o
sttttlC'nts nJHI l'al'ulty l't•tnin easy 1100 ~itHlt~ntH htitially, it will ttl- built on Htttg'ei·~· Camp KilnWl' progr<•ss I·eport on the college >;tn·~ses i!ldependent study and a
!H't'<'~H to thr~ vnst al'J'ay of in·\ timutcly mat:<•h Bcl'ln~lt•y iu ell· site.
stated that freshmen an·d soph- required basic sequence of courses
t<•lh•l'ttllll rm;otn'<'l'H of the Iargu ro11nwnt, with a plnlllJNl 27,!)00
He:-~iUenl:t• halls will house 221>· omore nrogmms will bC' desig-nc·rl in science of society, humanistil'
e:tllllHl:J,
27;) ;;t.udcnts broken up into five. to tt·ain ·stmlcntll in the "tools o£ studii)S and natural sciences.
1;;tml<>ntH.
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Smith Assumes Duties

·--~-~·~-------

~--

e.

Administratot·s from som() two
'rhe program is. the first in a
dozen New lVIexieo school systems planned an~mal leadership, d~v?l-11th
· ''lb
J' u 1Y opment
for
aom!lliS·
. UHJYC1'SJty,
. .
.
.
.
· c•1· 10 ...,_• ·s uqtwrque
t 1..a t 01s
, ser1es
110 ~1e
. associa
.school
· t,
'th
d1st
and an MA de- a:;~lStant
snpermtcndent
at Aztec .w1 9 g·afo.
·.
.
,
w
e~1 "1
01
g-ree from UNJ\1 in educati01ml and in such dive1•se occupations as UJ-~O
~ a w ],, hop on school the New lVIexJCo ~oope~·atwe R.e:idministration and hist01-y. He interpreter, cowhand, and school Pl'oblems and programs.
I search and Study Counml.
has also done g-raduate wo1·k in teache1:.
..
.
---~---- ··- ---~··-·--··---·~-the Romance Lang-uag-es at
Pres1dent PopeJOY smd that arPrine-~ ton, in political st·itmce at rang·emeuts a~e being· made to .ret.he Uni-:er~ity of Culifomia, and 1inforce tho office of _Dr .. IIm·old
in t•ducational administvntion at Enarson, the Academw Vlce-presC:olomhia UniveJ•sity.
ident, with the addition of a diree·· He previously served as super- tor of acad!liJ~ie. resecu·.ch.......:perand
intendont of ,;(•hools at ftaton, as hap11 on a h:o1Jf-tnne lltlSlg-nment.
------------------------

F.fl'ective July 1, Dr. Shermun
Smith beciuue Administrative
Vke P1·esident of the University,
uud his pust a~ Dean of Students
·waH tilled by Um•old Luvende1·,
In the newly-ereated ad minis.
i,rative vkr-lH'.esi.d!':tWy,.D.r, Sn1ith
will be r~f\ponsible for campu:;:
plmming. and f<.n' liason with the
State LliJ.dslatul'O,- t1ie1 Board of
l•~dl1C'ational Finance und with fedPral ag-endes both at 'Vashington
~met at. the n~p;\onal level.
U::OSM <ir!lduate
Mr. Lavende1•receiv('d his Ph.D.
at UNi\1 in June. He l'ecei\·ed a
ntwh ...]Ol;•;, de~n·e in Ji't•ench and
!~ng:lifh .j~::n1~1 --~Utll<'1'n_, l\I~~h.o-1 ,_ __...

Incoming dean is ·Dr. George
Springe!', fonnel']y assistant dean
of the Yale Graduate School. 'l'l1e
appointment was effective July 1
htlt Dr. SPl·inger will not be nble
to move full-time to the campus
until later in tho summer.
New nssistant dean is D~·.
Arthul' Steg·er, UNlVI 111athematics p1•ofe~sor, who will l'eplace Dr, Abi•ahal11 Rosensweig·.
D1•, Spl'iug-el', who also has· been
appointed an associate professoi·
of' antluopolog-y, succeeds Dr.
Mon·is.. Hendrickson, acting· dean
foi· the. past year. Dr. Hendl'ick-

Swim Trunks 1/3 OFF

I

Summer Suit·s
Sport Coats

New Degrees Geti
Approval of UNM/I

Your eyes deserve Ray-ban
sunglasses with optkally
correct lenses.

Three new p;raduate d<~g·J•ee~
:and two new nrmtH :!'or master of
arts degr~es have been approved r
lw ·the faculty and Graduate/ .
S~hool.

. Student Forgets
.
.. :1/Guest 0 f Honor
.

· DJS<;OI)NT

..

FAIR PLAZA MEN S SHOP

C.A:MPUS

6001!. Lomas NE

.- . . ~·-- .. · - -· -.. . ----.. ----···Don't 8 ..
_n·ups
&·_
' 1tUU_
0

intemational
willthe
he new
offE>rt>d with theafl'ail's,
f'tart of
academic year. The third, doctor
pf philil~oj,hy in e~onomies,- will
not \JQC0111C! an o'pemtive program
until
the first s4~i11cster of l!hi6,,..

.
.G· eorgia G overnor
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G.eography Class
Qff e rs F•Ie ld Tr1•p

Dr. Springer, 46, took his degrees at Harvard. His bachelor's
W<\S in musicology, his m>tster's
and ~octor;tte in _lin_g-uist?c.s.
He held teachmg posltwus at
Georgetown, Hurva_nl and ~he
Center for Internatwnal Studtes
at Massnchusetts Institute of
Technology bef01'e Joining the
~ale Graduate S~h~ol fa~ulty as
du•ector of n~nusswns 1~1 1957.
He ·be~nme assist~nt dean m 19G1.
H~- also was (hrecto~· of Y:~le's
Foreig·n Student lnshtute ·smce
1969.

.

thes on cluld development, Will
conduct a workshop in child de·
velopment this sunnner at. UNM.
The wot•kshop he will direct at.
UNM f-rom July HI to Au-:,.ust u :
wi!l focus nttention on th; basi;.'

SOUTHWEST
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
E~ECTRIC

SHAVER ANP

LIGHTER REPAIR
200 THIRD NW

I· '

,

\

247-8219 ·
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In re.;.ent years the Ull!Ve1'S!ty
g·raduate em·ollment·has been mcreasing considerably faster than
underg·radtiate enrollment. CtirA day-long- trip into· the J
rently, UNM l'ates tenth in the
country of northern New
nation in p~i·centage of total en~
was one o:l' the highlig·ht~ of a i'ollment at the gmduate level.
two-:veek UNM workshop 111 N
·
Mexico'~ geog'l'aphy. '
The trip into the 'mountains WllS
designed to g·ive ~he pnrticipants
a look at the physiCal and cultut•al
1
1
featUl:es of that l'ef;\'i?n, The
travelmg b~ b~s, VISited the
Grande, ~aJa.nto Plateau and

CHISHOLM S
1

2400 CENTRAL SE

w·In Lose Draw.1

s

The Gorne Is. ex

Our own homemade ice cream is used in .all
sundaes and malts. ·
See us for the finest in breakfasts and lunches
all day.
~===·-=·-=:-:=:=:=-::-::~=--=-·======-::-:=·:-:::-::-:":·-=·--=-:. -=::=:--=:..:-:-~-~-~-!!!!-!!".-~~·
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DEliCIOUS( iU

Woodruff-ffu/ittfl

Widget P1otests l
Help Individuality!·

1'hc New Mexico Union will he
the scene of a Coffee House f1·om
7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Fdday, July
Hi. Dancing- and enteJ.•tainment, .··, ,•
he pr'ovidcd. Arlmls:~ioft ·is ~o·l·
c~t!t's ami the first cup of coifile t!l
incltldc\d itl the pi'i~e.

.

in the office of the acadetnic
president.
In the. newly-created
tional.studies office, Dr..
son will be involvecl in
research - mald11g conti
studies of University
and problems. .
Dr. Rosenzweig is le~wing- the
G1'nduate · School to devote full
time to teaching and .research in
the depnrtment of geology. D.r.

'·

39¢

.·-'··

I

Coffee H ous~

'l'he progr;tm . canies g-:t:ad.uate

JUMBO JACK S DRIVE INN

I

· ( GPS) In Tallahaliee, Fla., six
Florida State University studellts
tante up with a design for a Widget which they plan to nlm;ttfacture and sell in protest agamst a
"digitalllo<'iety wh(•re each indh"!- ·
tina! is irh>ntificd by a multitttde
of nnmbllrH."
The Widget hr a t'edangulat•
wooden block the size of a bt•icl<
which folds, spindles, ami mu~il
ittes automatic datn Jll'Occssmg
cm·ds in a single operation. Be~Ides its intended pm•pose, the
Widget can l1c used as a !IMI\
o1·nament; t·ortvel'Hation pi~t·c,
t>aperweilrht, oY, in. cnH~rg-enries,
as a heavy blunt insil'umcnt.

.·

FRANCHINI'S DELICATESSEN

•
MI~A Olft'rcd
'!'he }fastet· of Fine Arh; degree 1
1irug-ram is to be ofl:'ered in the
1lrarluate Srhool tmder the au,;pkes of the department of m•t and i
i> dc•,;ig;ned as a terminal prog-rm~1, i
A Jlrospl•dive candidate for th1~ ~
rl(•1.!'l'(,"' mu;:t hold a master's de-1
~r<·t! or the <•quivalent. All re-)
t1Uil'ements for the dm•torate ex- 1
r·~nt fur languaj!!e UlllllY for the (
:>lf'-A. Howev'm';~ ih~~.o:i>tion o:f n i
r·m•didat!''iFtonuuittec, lw may he i
l'(•rjuirc•l to dl'lilllll:>tmte by _cxmn-- j
hmtio'1 a rNtclinp~ klloWl(·lt~t> of l
one n~~Hlern fnrflig,·n lang:Uaf!ec.
~
The1 ~\IFA dPgl't'e itJ dctJig-ned to i
1.n,vid'-' upm•uJlriate lmdiA'I'otmd:
in!' j_(•ac-h!Jll~ pn.JitiM\s in roll<·g-l'S.
,nul ur."~vt•t•;;~ties 'vherH the $.!.'1:u<l-;
n;•tr~ wil!llt' PXp••dl'U to hl' )li'Ofi'S- 1
. ir•1:a!h- m.l~ilifi<'d to tem•h hoth a·
~tutlio · ..:Pl'<·ialty and lwp:inninp; ~
<·uw·;;;,,; in art hi~tory.
I
The :.rA pJ·t,gi·am in intPrnal af-l
fail's ·wl:I h!! ofl't>J'('Ii on an inter· i
r!C'partm ·mtal busL;, with WUl'k in 1
hh;tnry, <'tflnomkt<, j!rwernment 1
: 1i1d g·c·JJ,_mph~·- Cnr.<lidat(•,: will hl' 1
. ;·equ:r"d tr) 11\'UHmstrub a 1.\'~""1;
t:e:u!i!lg knowkdg£• of one fo_rmgll i
lan~rua:re aptJrovetl by t.he. mter1
departmental <'0111111 iltt•<!.
·
-----~·---~--

s.

meeting of the student body last
· weel' when the college president
whispered a frantic message in
his ear. .
...
Reddening a bit, Claxton tU~'ned
back to the audience and reopened
the meeting· to introduce Georgia
Governor Carl .Sanders who was
the featured SJ>eaker.
The meeting· was held to celebrate "Governor Sa11ders' Apprecintion Day."

1

The new areas for ~fA degre_!!~,
with pt•og·rams bei.ng off.~red this I·
faJI, are master of arts m teaching• home economics and mastel' of!
•1rh: in teaching inrlustl'ial subierts, both under the auspiees of!
tht• College of Edu<·ation.
j

_0_

ideas whi(!h must he support~d
by teache.rs to he1p .children

Tsankaw1 .Rum~ near J:os -•u•~m·u",l
among other pomts o_£ mtel·est..
I don't know that it proves, but
Throug·h the use of colored shd the young American has the
STARTS WHERE MONDO·.CANE'lEFT o'FF!
films, maps and other aids,
d<"!mndest way of discussing· his
BEliEVABLE! A
! BEAUTIFUU ~N
workshop smveyed both. P?Ysi
Ol' imagined amorous exploits.
nnd cultuml charactensttcs ~" 1 LI~n''"tho hope that some observant
CRUEL!
"! WIERD!
th~ ":hole state
.
sociologist will draw the :sweepiug'
10
thmgfs, as vegetatwn,
conclusion, I offer a brief discuspopulatiOn, topography
sian of this puzzle.
SALACI
dustry.
The most p1·evalent-and . inTON! SAOI
People who wea1· sweatshirts credible-feature uf such discuspet•spire.
sion is that the young· American
,-:=;;=============~=;.;;··;.;:·-;.;;--;;:·--;;;;--;;;;--;;;;-;;.·=======;I mnle has eYidently confused the
national indoor pastime with the
TAKE OUT FOODS
BEER • WINE • LIQUORS
-ALSOmore prosaic outdoor diversions.
"THE FASTEST
Sex, for young Johnny, is 11ot only
a sp01•t ;it is competitive sport.
MOUSE IN ALL
He seems to have gotten his partMEXICO"
, net· confused with an opponent.
1800 LOMAS BLVD., NE
243-1757
A successful axploit is a "score"
'=:;;:::;;:;;;;;~;::;::::;:=::;:;;::;;::;:;::::;::;:=:::;;;;:=::::::;:;;:;,;;;;;;~~in the J>opulat· argot, a triumph
I'
against an opponent in combat,
much like hockey, where the athSHOWS
lete out-maneuvers the wary
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
7:30
g·oalie and rings up a gonl.
9:15
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
Also, the young- man no longer
TECHNICOlOR
Follow the Crowd to
copulates: he "makes" his girl,
presumnbly .along the lines of
1
constructing a 1uodel ariplanc, or
conquering a mountain peak.
The use of the sport jaron
%-lb. pure beef hamburgP.r
hns reached
n}>oint
one en· _-:::::::::::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -=::-c________ _
thusinstic
athlete
ofwhere
my acquaintance would reg-ale us with his nocYOU'Ll BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
turnal gambol,; much like an anON VALE AT GOLO.
PHONE 247-0011
nouncer
would l'attlt~ oft' a playshaded parking spaces
by-play.
Baffling .Targon
"Had a wild game lnst night/'
he would !'my, eyes g•leaming, "I
threw a rouple of short passes
·· ·. · und ground out the yardnge. Then
C.' :;: I took a gamble too soon on the
· touehdown ])ass and she threw
me for a loss bat•k to my own 25.
So I huddled, and just tried out
the line a little. Then I faded
back and hurled long J>ass and .. !'
The gnlne would vary. Some
.· : . nights this young man would
· •· spend on the basketbnll courts .
other times, a baseball garne ao.
the media through which he comnmnicated his triumphs aml failures. Always, however, the wars
were won, -lost, or tied .on the
playing tlelds of New England
Free Parking-Rear Entrance
•
·
beaches.
2904 Central SE
.. , 'fhm·e is something· as distlll'h·
~!.'!I"'!"""'!IT'(\T(~tf:!!(t.;'· · j· ing as it is amusing about thi8
'"i:.:;3~;.li£2£I~;u;.;_·_;l··tj•·1· attitude toward sex; fot· it inez;
·
dicates a s~1d element in .ottr
'F-"~===========;:....:;;========.;:;--:.:.:--:.:.:.·:.:.:..;;;-:.:.:·-;.:-==o:;! society. We hnve reached a point
of materialism where the gratification of phyHical nel'ds has uc·
· ·
come a mere end in itself, where
""'t--:.,.
tlH\. part11er ill the sex act is
.,.~
~IT
,J>
relegatt'll to s01;u•thing a_limg the
a.6. ;:::1. fJ' i
Ol'~N' of a vcndmg maehmc.
'
The prevniling nttitudc is
gearc!d so forcefully to the !H'. A..G _
qui~ition of sexual fulfillment,
that the elenwnt of love, or com·
~n·
pnssim1, o1· t•vcn consideration is
a•
missing·. Se;t is to be obtnined
frolll an opponent, not shared with
a p<.'rson.
:·
it
. =~-__ ~
To require--ol' even expect-n
.young man of normal makeup to
be :favorably int'lined to chnstity
·is evidence eitht:>l' of incredible
tl~iivete, or of a Jm·go dosl' of im·
But sttrel~· it is not too
(!)
· Presehted by .
. c~pect ·this -normal man
•,•
121; •· ·•·· ........,
1'(\irm.·ct his sexual pal'tner lls
. t»<>!i,e tha)_k,_:a ., pin ba n · M
First National Bank East
1
ot· ~-,~
;~lrrM.'<'f!i'PQneut.
~~

··--·----
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SAVANNAH, Ga. (CPS)-Occasionally it is the student who
forgets instead of being forgotten.
Clmck Claxton, a seniOI· at Arm·
:;tJ·ong Colleg·e, was closing- a

FAIR PLAZA SHOPPING. CENTER

~--~jUST EAST OF THE

Educa t•10n AUth,on•ty
~nd
To o·,rect ·workshop ~~t~t~~l~~~i~et~~~t:~~~ei.:.rc~ntJo!)

f

·
R os.e nbl,.lll1
· Jr,, one credit foi· qualified
·JlartiCijrants.
I
A new dean nnd assistant dean son, also a mahemattcs
pro f es- S'd
l r;ey
• '. psycholog·y
. · ,
. D1•. James L. Haymes,
·
llav " t.e"n JJ'ti11~d I'r1 tile Gr·;tdu. ·•te so1·, 1111",' b~en nai11ed c!I'l•ecto!'
professor, wtll rcmam 111 h1s post f tl
t' , f'
t
,1
.'. " institutional
'' ~ ~tudies and will
.as··ao,si'•t',lJJt
de','ll,
0.,
lena w_n S .. oremos aUolO,l'.-,.,s· c~.,·]J·O"o"J·. ~ ' "
·~ ~
•
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· Grown-uji)s know. But they forget. And
the careless habit of littering on land
or water, is unhealthy· and unattractive. Floating litter is a• safety hazard.
Utter causes polluti.on of waterways ..•
spoils good fishing spots and tne natu.
·-·,_,

ral beauty of America's lakes, streams
and rivers. Make it a rule to carry a lit·
terbag in your boat and use it. If we
grown-ups remember, our kids won't
forget to Keep America Beautiful!
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~;:;:~;';~lution
wIn• a New c.,,.SIS.

ab!e b~·idge when the national end, till all the ideals of peace Ml'. Cagle wil not permit this to
Pl'lde o1• :power of the super-pow- and friendship, freedom and lib- happen to the· unfoi·tu:i:tate and
Letters t~re welcome, t~nd
should be no longer than 250
ers
th1•eatens head-on collision. el.'ty, m•der and ha1·mony are pat- hopeless people of "'Asia.
wo1•ds, typewritten, double
One
cardinal fact, which eme~·· terned on its own terms. The
Yours sincerely,
spnced.
N u1ne,
telephbne
number and address must be
ges
out
of
these
discussions,
can
weak,
the
poo1•,
the
under-:privLalit
Kumar Sethi
included, although nnme will
never be lost sight of. As belong- ileged are expendable, and if they
Graduate SttJdent
be withheld upon reqqest,
ing to a country, which has suf- suffer, it mattel'S little. ·I am sure
Department of English
d
. .
.
f e1·ed from direct communist ag-1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:;=;:;;;;;:;;;;;;
'I'he E ito1'
m Vl.olence and reyolution, in "lib- gression, a promise of ultimate
New Mexico LOBO
eratJon" and fot•cmg its own way ''liberation" and a bittel' taste
;De~n· Sh•,
of !t'fe on oth ers, ·m suppresswn
· of their tmhuman
'
tactics I am
PARAMOUNT PICTURES l'llrstHIS
Mr, Cagle's article . ''St!per of the freedom the human mind always awa1·e of the extr~me inPowers Rule All: Illustrated by and body, and in wnr. To me, nn difference of the communist ideU.S. tJction in Vietnam" (Lobo, Asi.nn (a citizen of India), the ology towm:d the human soul-its
J\1ly 2) J.'ep1•esents only one side Umted States has always stood fea1·s, its sufferings, its aspiraof the Pl'Oblem, and therefore mis- for ordet·, and respect for the na- tions; the ideology treats it as a
. AHAL . . .
leading. ]3y hnplication, it is sug- tionlll integl'ity of others, for raw material to be pulverized
gested that the supm·-powers have se~f-less' help and aid; and as the grimed and· shaped in its mold:
"tJSlll'ped" the control o:f the in· epttome of those ideals of human It inculcated bitter fight to the
ternational t1ffairs; also, that all mind and body which millions and 1-;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;
the others have been reduced to a millions of people strive to II
sc:comlary l'Ole, serving as powers achieve-and fail.
1EDHII!COLOR• PAHAVI8ION°
PLAYWRIGHT OR lYRICIST
in the big game.
Let me state categorically that,
wanted to collaborate
lam afraid, I cannot ag-ree to millions and millions of Asians
on musical with fledgling
this analysis, because it leaves a~·e finding theh· stakes ilw1·easing
composer from New York.
out certain· important q~Jalifying h1 the continued U.S. presence in
Call Los Alamos ~-3286
consideration's. In the fil'St place Vietnam. I may be selfi.sh in stathistot·y has shown us in the most ing that but the d1·eam of countunmiH~kahle terms lliat fuelus millions,~ lead a free ~ndtr~-~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~.W-~-~-~-~-~-~~~.~~.~~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~--~--~-~-·
world is always divided between decent life would be bl•utally shat- :
TEAR OUT THIS AD
1
the leaders a11d the led. It is not te~·ed for ever by the. looming '
lOl' us to attuch any value judge- mushroom cloud of the militant';' t
ment
to this h'r<!futable fact of ag·gressivc Comnnmist China, if :
:
civilization; the ideal and the the U.S. is defcnted or with- :
l
l'enl, in most cases, m·e irreconcil~ draws in its struggle for main ten- :
1
iable. Perhaps it is more justifi- ance of lnunnn dignity and free- •
:
able io say that the leadership!dom in Vietnam. .
'
l
at the rate of
!
ha:; heen "forced" ll]lon the Lastly, let lVIr. Cagle be under :
l
~nitecl St~tes, partly because of no illusion that the super powers!
,
~ ~·
e
:
lb<
lllllel' strcngtJ: Which COuld Work in vacuum, aloof and: ·
.
1
helped 1ts people to aclnC!ve the remote from the as'lirations and 1
}JreHent })Osition, today. Nobody influence of those p~oples, whom
could ever deny this right to any he considers as secondary. The 1
1
?tht;l' people in today';; wot·ltl; iti~U}Jel'•POWCl'S will fail miserably,:
Most Reading Dynamics Graduates can
l
lS only u]J to them to be leaders. tf that ce1•tain delicate under. :
:
If r may be permitted to say,i standing, that . tacit agreement [
:
hy and large, the leadership of the were not to ''xtst between tl1em :
S H
OSSIBLE? YOU ARE INVITED TO. ATTEND
:
United States Juts hl.'en extremely and others. The balancing and (
HOW I T IS P
•
.
!.
hen<!fkial to tl1e world. In slu1r11 moderating influence of the weak~ l
I
c,ontl•ast to tl1e ConmllllJil;t world cr nations has been demonstrated :
l
thC! t:nitud Stat<.'~ hn,; never lw- in ~uch JlOtentially Gxplosive sit- ~
·
;
lh•Y('U in subverting other Jlt'<Jl)le, tmtwns,. such a. s. tl. ~e Korean and 11
I
~·
, - Indo-Chma nrm1sttce, Sue~, the
}
t
!Congo, Cypru~. and muny many l
ALBUQUERQUE
SANTA FE
I
en
rei morc. Tod:lY ~heir infl~tence 011 I
}
1world affmr,; 1s rccogmzed and
Wednesday, July 14
Friday, July 16
•

Letters

0 0 na In Essay· .Contest
·

..

.

Recent happenmgs revolvmg nnally fo•·med among the gil'ls Now, a fun game designed to
tuound a young UNM pole vaulter who didn't gio·gle at the a1tti-sex satisfy the political zeal of all
haveb brought
"Al- 111 eetmp;s.
.
"'
· ·
1 ,
.. \V· ·" b the
,t so-called
tl A AU
Dubbed
as the .V.I.C.E,, em1lpt 1s dec!SIOn-ma
~:e1s. .
1
fl~ll=~em-'nAthle~~~e~nl~n)
· .'dnci· the Vincious
Instig-ators
ere's
_rou
d.o;solutiOn
In 5.00 WO!'ds
·
. · ·
.'
··'
' .for· Cool
·
or Hl\JSS
expaliiam
yout'
to the
the N.~.A.A. (~a~1onal Collegmte Expenences opened theu cam· crisis in VietNam, 01,, t•ight now
AthletiC Assomat10n) to campus. Ilaign with a sneak comnHmdo while the offer lasts, "'\Vhat w~
However
most students
. mt the front doors of Hokona s1lOu ld d0 Ill
· tl1e D. ommwan
· ·
Re•
d
' . what
.
.
rmd
?n't reahzc IS that the Umver- .
..
' . ,
· public."
.
.
s1ty has long been torn by an late 011e mght, Surpnsmg the
T 0 b· , ]
.t
·
Alphabet War of its own.
night gu:!rd, the girls dmg·ged the you:v en;;ie~ ~~~ceiod~yWiil's~o g~~
]lOOI' seventy vear old lll'm UJl ·
··
·~wei;:;
.
Fought in the usunlly staid t· ·,
· '
.
'
• will be based on originality (we've
Durmg the long summer months, the fate of your enter- and respected halls of Hokona s .u•s.
.
already heard the one about blowtainment, special prog-rams, and Universitv approved di~ Hall, the main girls' dorm, this The V.I.C.E. gn·ls next. threw ing leaves off tl1e trees), practic., . .
.. , ,
•.
.
.
,
~
. ..
nasty, dirty, little war .has long open a!l the doors and, wmdows ability (like th1·eatenillg to pull
"\ieiS1011S ll-> calefully placed ll1 the h,mdl-> of a. P10gum1 Ad- been cscelating from a b1ttel' feud an~ pau~ted the porch hghts red. the phw: at their end of the isvisor who is strategically located in the middle of the to open violt•nce between the two T~l!S actiOn alm-med the local John land), and cost (please no wholeActivities Center of the Union-an area that has often g:reat .:powerful riv~l o~·g-anizu- Bu:ch group who .P.1:ornptly re- sale solutions).
'
,
,.
tlons of V.I.C.E. (V1vac1ous In- P 01 ted a conmllliUo;t coup on Contest void to all hlhabihnt~
7
been called, • The Vi asteland.
stigutors for Cool Experiences) campus.
·
of s\lburban Saigon and s~nt~
. and C.V,A,V. (Co-eds for Virtue, The ndministJ-ation, faced with Domingoan visitors with property
Thousands of student dollars are funneled through th1s Abstinence, and Virgh1ity.)
a tough crisis, immediately went in Cuba.
symbolic area each year, and the summer session only The history of this little wa1· into executive session with the
Complete your nnswe1· on any
adds more money to treasure chest. A special activity fee goes bac~ several rem·s t\l wbcn fa~~lty and was never. heard. of piece ?f pa11~r suitabl~l for leaflet
.
.
·
.
. .
,
peace re1gned at Hokona Hall. agam. The New l\fex1co Umon droppmg. Wmne!'S will be notified
lS levied on each student to prov1de operatmg funds for Some girls, howe,·er, just don't promptly cutoff all coffee l'efills by the CIA, and outstanding anthis organizational parasite.
like ;my kjnd of 11eace and they and .refused to serve hot water swers will appear in a future
formed themselYCs into a grollt> of for 1ts tea.
issue.
[n theory, this type of office would be ideal for provid- arch-fiends. Co-eds for Virtue,
The cam)lus llOlice f!.lrce, the
Hurry, contest clos<.>s before
jug consistency and professionali::;m in the setting-up of a ;\bstin~nce, and Vh·gi~ity! which elite and ultimate weapon of all 11ext speech by Barry Goldwater.
,· . •
.·
• ..
, , ... ,. .
. .
mtmedwt~ly began agttatmg for c?llegc campuses, swung into ac'\\ 1de-rangmg progiam of s1gmncant entertamment and a change m the sexual status quo. twn and issued varking tickets tu
services. This theory has been soundly destroyed at UNM. The C.V.A.V. is reported to have evet·y second car J>arked on camthe strong backing of a prominant pus as a retalitory measure. Ex\Ve find ourselves in the. midst of a summer series that UNl\I female administratot• wll!.lse husted, finally, the culllJ>us police
lH'ovides excellent lecturers, improved availability of fac- identity has so fa~ remained- a b;oi~e ranks. und ~''et·e ambushed
, . .
.
•
.
mystery. C.V.A.V. g:rls are easlly smglely ot• m Jlillrs by V.J.C.E.
lhtles m the Unwn ~nd games a~·ea, and a Summer Fare .identifiable because of the WHITE gh;ls and the smooth running ma·
u
that has trouble findmg enough mterested people to keep!sash each member wears on her chme of campus Jaw enfot·cement
the prooTams from beino· cancelled.
SIDE. It is also repor~e~ that the screeched .to a lmlt before a wave
(CPS). R~presentatives of
"'
"'
C.V.A.V. has been receJVmg secret of co-eds m slu>l't-shorts.
C:onunumst Chma, winners of
The prog-ram is neither diversified nor significant and, aid f~·om A.W.S.
The W.KB. DuBois Club mis- h_oth the nwn's and wonwn's tl'am
.
.
'
.'
i The C.V.A.V. came into exis· took the rc.>hellion for a Civil titles at the 28th World 'l'able
most Important, It has neglected to prOVIde the type of itence as an extremist's answer to Rights dmnonstration nlld organ- T<!mlis ChUIIlJJionships Jwltl in
entertainment that appeals to _the undergraduate popula-1a legitimate problem. Things ized a sit down ::ltrike in sympath~·~Yug?slavia, npp~·oach tl1e gamt'
tion of the University.
~''ere so bad around Hokona Hnll on the streets. They were promtl~· a . lnt more stmously than one
m tho:;e days, frustrated holdup trampled by the V.I.C.K girl:; lnught sUpJJOsc.
The argument that manv of the summer school students ?rtists worldng in the dom1 }Jarlt- in th~ir hurry to sunopnd and , I_'ri~t' t~ th~, depart~re of tlw
•
.
, tng lots would get a scornful lay Sl<'l~e to the ]Joy,; in ;:ucsal C hnws1~ for ! ugos!avJ:t, plnrcr
are teachers, graduate students, etc. and are not 111 the IJ<iUgh in reply to the threat, Vista.
Hsu Yin-slwng roached his h•amsame "age group" as the regularly enrolled undergraduate I"Yom• money or yom· virginity, The :!lf1:sa Vista r<>~iclcnts, how- mates o~1 how to win. ''A player,"
:i::; a valid one. But it certain!_ v does not mean that the sum-: S( norita !" H. owcver, the ~·.y.A.V. en•1·, n•alized the girl:; wc>re just/ H~~~ s:ud: "sllould 11 ?t l'OJ.u;idl:l'
. . ,,. ,
·h ll 1 • n· • '. d
•
. i"oon aggr:lV~te~l the llutJOl'lty of n~omcntaril~· caught up with ex- pe~~o.n,\1 ~:<nccess or failu~·<• 111 ]us
mer _PIO.,ram s ou c ue .,ear e to accomoclate onl:} these i t•o-ed:; by ms1shng on :;hot•tt-r and e1tment. H<•fusing· to talw mlvan-l acttv1ty, bnt must consHl:r th"'
specml people.
\. ,;ho~·tet• _ hour:>: more and m~re tage of the girl,;, they barraeuded, h~nor of t,l!l' fatherl.and .m the·
.
.
.
antl-sex mcdmgs, and hcavu~r the dotn·s and window::~ of their fhst plaeQ, Hsu s:ud Ius OWll
Of last year's 3700 enro1lment, 2450 were listed as under- and heavier chastity belts.
do1·1n and fled to anfety through a J)repat:ation for t~e ping ]long
gr.·aduates. Over 1500 of thes.'e undergraduates were givenj A counter rebellion grouJl was seerc·t· pa~~altc to th(• .. rt.•ligiousm
~~':. tnelu.ded ~!l mt()na<• "i~lc~•
•
•
,.
•
•
•
, 1
·
·
"'hou:w,.;. Ther<.> the V.I.C.I<;. girh; 11O~lcal st1ugglt> an!l sdf-dn<t'l·
spemfic classificatiOn at UNl\I as semors, JUmors, etc. We1
ldidn't huth<·r them.
,pJnll'.
11
:find it difficult to beli.eve .that anyone can seriously contend
I Wlwn. th<! other l.lllYS' dorms!) l"lif I. lol ol; tliJl? a tahle tt·.nnis
·
·
1
'
t d. · 'I 1·
1
·
m
as
t
IOU" 1 1t were the h("t\i
that a group this large can be 1gnorec .
j reac t' smu ar y, t w lJnek of th(' 1of Cl . . .<: •
"
• '
l
outbreak was.brokPn and the e·tm-J·
· mmg 1\.m-slwlt, how force·
'
ful would be lll)l ~trokc,s '1" lw '-'ai i
l ll,118 1n·adually ret~n·ned to normal.l
· It is understaudalJle that small numbers tum out to see
Added 't s 1;ol·esm·;·11• fo 1: 'tl~:
1
•
.
.
1
.
•
~
.
f<,xee)lt for ()(.'('a;;wnal flareups in
~
~
such exc1tmg attractiOns as a 1 the hit movms of 19o6 andj:
.
.,
, IIokomt, L<~tW<!en girls w!.'aring C~m('Se ,~:mmnttn1st C:('ntral ComSummer Fare programs that were here last year and seem
!white ;mslws and gil'ls wt•arilwjn~~tte<!: Although. Cmmud~ lhm
· ·
·
.
.
l
.
1 11 · .
·
" 'Y 111-slwng dealt w1th a tahle h•nto be a campus tradtbon held 111 the same h1gh regard as 1 The Campu:; Plannmg Commit-, !1°t ;~g at all, nobody :vou!d real- nis game all comrades handling
the infamous bell to·wer.
.
.lt;e.is ~~~c key. o~g:~ni~at!~.n in thei_,~~ ~~"e. ~:!!~!:~~.-~t wm· still Slmnwr,; theoretic~),' ll~l~tical, · ec~nomic_·,
~mvers1ty bmldmg tnopam, tak-:.
-~
cultural, or nuhtary work may
Certainly, many of the attractions are fine som·ees of 1 ~1 ~ t~le p~ace ~f the old Faeulty!
learn many things from his talk,
·t b t 't . .. ' ,.
l'k 1 • th t
' • .• .
~Buildmg Conmuttee and th(• Cam-1 The story of life: boy nwets including diale<.'tical mnh!rlali;;m
ent ei_
ainment,
u 1 lS
'et ;y un I • e J
a UllClei graduate
I,. pus. • Improvement Committee ~,...,
'! wirl ,_llO"
Joc·"s
lJ()V•. ,.,~~~n1.,a
<Mt . ._• ·1 ! 111< tl 1e tltnl\.tng
. I·'
~~
'I'S:l' ..
_
..
..
_
<J
~-:~'-~ ••ii•J.
~
, of .J..,ao
i5tudents will be as mterested m barbershop quartets,lubuh~hed at the May faculty hoyhas shotgun wedding.
'tung."
melodramas, and wandering male trios as they would be um:ct~ng:.
.
.
'
. .. ~~·~·- - . -~------in hootenannies street dances or more of the type of activThis .cOJmmttee IS re::;pomnble
•
' .
.'
for rev~ew and approval of ul11
Ity that charactenzes the Ftesta at UNM.
proposed l'eVision.; of the uNl\I I
master plan, including aflsignmentl
Last year, most of the programs drew 400 people or less. of land use, recotllmt'nding de:;h·Even one of the featured acts that is coming next month ahle changc•s to the Pre~idcnt and
the Regents.
only attracted 400 people last summer. The recent hootenIt is also charged 'with approval
anny attracted more than 800 people, and when the per- ilf proposed sites for all strucformers moved to the Old Town Plaza for an extra singing tures, site adaptiollS and elevations of new bt1ildings and addisession over 100 students followed.
tions t?. existing ones, dmining
It hardly requires a degree in recreational planning to and . utJhty. systems, landscap~ng
.
·
f
·
t' . 11
l
d plans, vehiCular and pcdestt·1an
see that t h ~s type o program IS prac lC~ Y cost ess a11 traffic pattetns, and parking lots
attracts twiCe as many people. Nor does 1t demand much placement and assignment,
imagination to rea1ize that another Hoot would be just as l!l it~ role a~ advisor to the
. .
Umve1's1ty Arch1tect, the commitsuccessful.
tee interviews proposed contract
· th t th
· }'ttl t d
. .
. h architects nominated by him for
The probl em lS
a
ere ts 1 e s u ent contact Wlt specific buildings and makes asthe Program Advisor. :S:e has complete autonomy over the sig•nment recommendations to the
handling of the funds and has no 1·eason to contact stu- Presideat.
Shetman Smith, admillistrative
dents.
vice-president, is chairman of the
· b
committee, and Van Dorn Hooker
'!'his is a situation that should e eliminated in the same Unive1·sity architect, is secretm·y:
way that it is prevented during the regular sessions. A lts members at·e Mrs, Frank A.
committee of students could plan the summer program Mapel and Dr. Law1·euce H. Wilkinson, representing the Regents,
with the advisor acting in exactly t h e capacity that he is U~M C?mJltrollcr John Perovich,
hired for~to advise.
Umvers1ty Secretnry John Durtie, Physical Plant t>itectOl' M. F,
It about time that we spend the student funds on pro- Fifield, and Marvin May, Profesgxams that will attract the most number of students.
sor o£ Civil Engineering.
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Centerll't'SllCCti!d, and they form a l:1Uit-JI

"LN:VI students working towa.rd .
d!'gl'I'!•S in tht~ depnrtnwnt of
musit• this summt'r will app!.'ar in
l'<'dt:tls
hefot'!' tlw S!'llll'Ster
<'llds Aug-. 13. Giwn in tlw Hecital
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H••::dline in l'<'<'(•nt .Journal:
AlBUQUERQUE
Com·i(•tt'd raJlist ht'ld on clutrge
of ilh·gal t'nb·~-.
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6 and 8 p.m.
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You will see an amazing documented film about Readina Dynami_cs.

\

i
~

Learn hew ~eading Dynamics ca~ help you to faster reading, improved
comprehens•on, greater retention.

;
·1

}

Just

ll

Rf'!A

l

i

~
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~

by being present you may win the course absolutely free.

~

J
i

'" DING DYNAMICS is a unique, revolutionary new process of reading
rapidly down the page, allowing the eyes to trigger the mind directly. This
eliminates the bad habits which cause slow reading; 1-The habit of saying
th e wor ds t 0 ourse If• 2 - Seemg
• on 1y one word at a time. 3-Regression,
that is, going back and rereading material unnecessarily,

(
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1
1

i
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~

~

READING DYNAMICS encourages student? to bring their own technical
books to study. In addition to improving their reading speed and comprehension, they can also get some of their "homework" out of the way. This
is valuable to students as special techniques are used on technical material.
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Saturday, July 17

University of New Mexico
Stu d ent U n1on
.
Bld g., Rm 231 E

~
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Thursday,July 15

~

Hall of the Fine Art:> Cente1•, the
FOR TASTY FOOD
<•omin~~ pel'fornumces ure Ollen to
the public without chnl'ge.
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
A RN\duate stnt!t>nt, Roht~rtl
AT
O'Hoylt>, now enrolled in n mas~
CENTRAL and UNIVERSITY
ter's Pt'ogrnm, will give his ~·etital
Juh· 27. Pianist Carol Yall<lell
Gallup St'nior, will JJlay July
Another senior rt•citnl will be
ll<•rfol'llwd Aug·. 3 by RolJel'tl
I:twdt·s, AlbuquN·ue Clarin<>tist. 1
Cnthleen Cnl'lwlim;' sl'nior piano
l'N·ital
Aug-. !! will lw nn afternoon
17J7
1n•rfm·mance at .1 o'dol.'k. She
t•onws :from Alamosa, Col01·ado.
CENTRAL N. E.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

IN THE COOL OF THE EVENING

'
·.1

1

:

for patio parties,

J

informal gatherings,

I

,•
~

Southwcstem trod it ion . , ,
C!

!

l
I
I
I

. JEANETTE'S
FIESTA DRESS

USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAYAWAY PLAN

I

I

INQUIRE
MOUT

~;~~~~~
'4821 ~ENl'RAl NE

They don't get coffee refills at
BYU either.
. ·
· "
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v-. + •
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GUARANTEE
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also have practiced the required number
of hours, following the assignments as outlined by the teacher. The average student
may . expect o five·time increase in read·
ing speed, and an improvement in com·
prehension and recall. Any student who
must withdraw from the course for any rea·
son may re·enter any subsequent courses
at any future time, at no additional cost.
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Summer classes registering now for these cities
Colorado
Denver
Colorado Springs
Fort Collins
Gra11d Junction

·-

Durango
Boulder
Greeley
Pueblo

!

:~

l

2933 Monte Vista NE

New Mexico
Albuquerque
Santa Fe
los Alamos
Farmington

Wyoming
Cheyenne
Casper
laramie
Rawlins

Missouri

Kansas

Kansas City
Independence
St. Joseph
Joplin

Kqnsas Cil)'
Wichita
Topeka
Hutchinsoil

•-P•H•oN•E AL 5•8961

---------------------------------------

I

For FREE BROCHURE and CLASS SCHEDULES contact

I
I

L~-~-~---~·--·-·--~-~---~~--~-~--·

Albuquerque, N.M.
TEAR OUT THIS AD

265-6761

"

~

+y +• • • + • • •

We guarantee to increase the readi11g effi- sessions with the teacher. The student must

I

"

-~
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1
.
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i

·I • EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE i

ACROSS ~ROM THt HIGHLAND THEAr~R •

·-

Y

j

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:
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.. ciency of each . student. by at least three
limes with equal or better comprehension,
~ We wili refund the entire tuition of any
~ student who does not triple his reading
efficiency as measured by the beginning
~ cmd subsequent tests, or the student may
I> retake the course free of charge. A re·
fund is conditional opon the student aflend·
~ ing all classes or having made up missed

Dress in the

in

1

READING DYNAMICS is different from other courses. No machines are
used. You learn, instead, to use your hand as a pacer, a tool you always
have with you. Conventional rapid reading courses aspire to 450-600 words
per minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between 1,500
and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.

ll

LGctures under the Stars,
and other Summer affairs.

is

:.

800 ords per
'· mtnute :
!
fREE DE MQ NSTRATI Q NS

Master .pIanners

T0 RebLJI·1· d elves.

,:

~.

Red Table Tennis
Not Just (J Gnme

l

..

·W~!1l~t::_E 0118
Df 1\flTIE 11110

Wasteland Revisited

I'.

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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UNM Rules Ellis
3~ Year ,QI-d WAC Holds I 1..bl f F II
~.. .
.
.
.
ne
1g1 e or a
T0p ..·N· a~10n.a,
1R
. _eputat10n

.

Patronize Lobo

Lobos Highlight WAC

"

ESCALATION
o··F· AN ANSWER

Adverfise·rs

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

3100 Centr11l Ave. E. ol Richmond
WhenerowdsatUNM'slmsket.
.
.
.
ball· games this season btlf~in .to
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
A nationnl baselmll champion- and 'l'nshaus was first in the jav- "bo.o" they will be retuming to
ship, an 9verwhelming howl ,1lin th1·ow (250-51/2), 'l'hree the usual merming of this pointt;>d,
football. victory and the rise of. weeks earlier, at the nnnual WAC well-understood word and will not
&
WAC sehtJols to ma,iol' })ower in meet, Robinson set a new national he delighting in the antics of New
trm·k and field brought unpreee- eollcgiata re<:ord in the triple Mexko's defensive ae.e, Die!{
Opt>n Daily Except Sund<W 8 A.M. fc 9 P.M.
(\onte(l national p1·estigl1 and l'ec- jump at 52-8114..
(Boo) Ellis.
Sunday 11:30 A.M •• 1 P.M. & 3:30 to S P.M.
ognition to the thr('e-yeu!' old
Other WAC All-American!; inElll~ was l'Uled ineli)l"ible to eon255-5581
conf'ertmcc in the ycul' ,jl.1st cum- .. Jude I,1.1is Lagunas and Ric!l1 tinue studies at UN M due to
plded.
.
~Ionrlay, of Arizona State, in scholastic deficiencies. 'l'he 'l'l'ini- '...:=.~--,:-.:,-_...,.,.;.-':"
. .,._""~'"'-::"'.,-,-.~"7"!::--~=...-,....,.--.,._--,.-......- - - - -..- - - A review of the Hl64-65 year is hasebull; and 1\iel Carpentcl', dad Junior College tr.an<Jfer, who .............................,......, ..........._. ......... ..._.... ...,....., ........................................................,.
highlighted lJy New Mcxko's llar- Utah, who was namecl to the All- pleased r,obo fans and displea<>ed
ticipation, Arizona State's sue- Amedc·an Academic
Football many: New Mexico opponent::;;
ce~sful conquest of the NCAA .ream. John Pavlik, Arizona State, failed in his attempt to enter the
JJa,.whall crown, Utnh's 32 to 6 was 11:1m~il .to the All-Ameri<•an College of Eclueation afiel' com·
tneans PITCHERS of BEER
viet.ot;,: over \Vest Virginia in the Base1Jall second teum.
pleting the maximum time allowt>d
with pretzels .............. 55c
Liberty Bowl, ~n? the WAC tl'*~('],
· ..--~-----.in University Collt;>ge..
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
and "field }lower dJsplayed by El'JP:·
Earned .l'r:use
ham Yo.uug, New Mexico, Aril:opa,
Raving placed Oil the NIT's I [
and Anr.ona State.
· .
All-Tournament team during tl11~
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
Lob11s Take Fifth
Lobos appearance in New Yol'kj
UNM was fifth in the NCAA
• o
lal!t season, the ball-hawldng· jun,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;_ _--.J
tmt'l;: and :field meet; finished third
(Continued from page l)
io1· was New Mexico's chance for1
Ron & Roy1s
in nntiunal stntistie;; in basketball
.
.
an All-American. New Mli.'xico's;
!h·f~nsc!, and was sixtm•ntl1 in final ~~\1.~m~1 ~;u~.~~l<.'d fem~lcs
to second leading srorer with a HA J
1720 CENTP.Ai SE
1 . ' one per oJ·mec ·
Jll'e~s poll football J•atings
:
average,, Ellis is best known fot•
··
Arizona State'::; Sun·· De,'ils ~~a is., ~ani , t~w~·~ tn•olmbly !5 h~s def\'nsive style whic:h eartwd j-~"!''!'-~~""::'!:"!"'!".':':.~.:'!':.~:!".~:'!'""':"'.~--:.:"':!-...,..."""':~.,....,....,..,..,.,..;!~..,~'!,._~.
brought unprl.'cedcnted athleti~.~ ~h~\f~f;:,Jov~t·1 ~ Sw~d~n :~~f 1 ~ hnl!, ~raise th1·oug~out the nation.:
<>·Jon• to their alma mater by
' 1 es, >U s~m w El11s may contmuc baslmtball i
.
~•im;inp; the national basebah c,ould not .say- '~'het~er thJs '.\'!lf\ thi$ year with a team as the Harl'l'own ·plndng· sixth in the NCAA good ur bad. rr.e Sllld only tnne lem Globetrotters Ol' one o.f thr 1
Wl'( stllng tour;Jdment, tlll<l t;•ing t'~~Id, tell winch system wus !many. foreign cage clubs whieh
for sixteenth in the national h'uck 1 '"nel. . 1 't
i
1 1recruJt hlleut from this country
and field nwet.
j
t• .~"at< 1 was s mnge t 1at Ito compete in fordgn h'ag·ue~.
Brigham Young's ('cnw:·m'l wet'<' I AnwJ·wans almost always used i Since Boo's class will not be gradthird in the NCAA track :u;d Held 1te~·m~ .su~h as "loost>. mm·a!~" and juating- until next, yea I', the Lobo 1
THE BEST THING IN SCOOTERS SINCE THE MOTOR
llWt't fini~<lwd fifth in the NC A.A jP1 m 1sfruityJ wlw.n dJ!i<'us;;mg• so·; star can not play pro ball in tlw 1
NEW LAI\1BRETTA "SUM-STYlE"
11 1
111 Swe<lm1·
- <:l'u~s:(·ountry nwt>t rauked ~t:>~~nd ('ll'J'~< l'C'c> ;ved• .tf
IXBL this :-;euson and still hope hl 1
1
.....
Here's
the sleekest, smoothest motor
in the nutin;1 1s hasi,ctbaU ll·<·orin).!' 1 wt. gr~a l 1 l'ren<·e ~~·twc•en return to sch(!ol.
'
. .
.
.
.
ec
m·a
wn
m
t
w
two
<'Olmtrws,
t·he
:
.
scooter of all. So much easier for you
:'ltatJstJC"~, am1 w<•re s1xth lll fmal, stucJn 11 tc· ~al'd •. tl t s . d
1 .
to handle. So much qulcl\er on the
ll
t•
1
1
1
l
n:·
,.
•'
..
.
IS la '\\e I'll l(ll"
Th
d
VV"II
T
lk
'
l~·J'('~I;.... J)O
Ill\ JOIHI
IllS wt m I no tuition. Tlw g'UV('l'lllll('lll pays
ear
I
a
:
pickup: So stop in today! See! Try!
J.tlm,..,~.,
'tl'·
..
, us f Ill· tlle H·tU( Ien t ·
Tlw Nmvman Center ·mnOllllCl''-'
Test·Ride
tho best thing in scooters
. l tah " 1.ns !3owl (~:anH~
)
"This mar l'oUild SUl'ia!i:;;tit-,'' the S<!('OlHJ of 1:h(> .CUI'l'Gtl't Summe;•'
I'nor
since
the
motor- Lambretta's new
to wnmmA" LhCl LI!lcrtv'
'Int,.· '"
~'ll'<l
1'']
' · ·
'
• 1''
•
• • 1 lll St'J'JPS to he }ln•;;cmted Sun
"Slim-Style"·
From $325.0C
nvwl football g'llllW, rtnh Wl):ll But he ]Wintl'd to tlw fud that i <h~· .r'ulv 11 t ~ ·00 I; :\1 "R: . .
mnketl fnurte!mth in final llatiori-l!tu~;;ia i:; tu1·ning· utlt m·tm• more: il~ 'tiw Rt1n" ~11 11'1 h ·' ·f llmsml
· Al ·,i l'l!J.:'UW£•1'~
·
tl mn t 1te lJniled
' ·Statf.'s, ~J b\' a discullsion
'
WI
<' ll hy
ownDr IOW(>(
'•tl Ill'<.'"·
·:; p(.! II foot!>·
. . <I II mt'mgs,
lend
<'"<lit• ·
4909 Lomas N.E.
Ph. 265·4592
though l'kmlp; 1s not a WAG -"JlOrt.luml :;Hid this was h"l"lllSl' Russi·d'l;!1t''lJ'd ('
1
1' · •• '~ · '
Pt· 1 •.,· , 1 f ·tl1
·
·, .
·.
• • ·
·· '
• · .cnera a< llllS!>IOI1 H~l·
1
,1 .1 g •. m~! UJ .en natJona _at·: pu·ked <lllt 1ts most Pl'mni~ing :llixty c••nts, or fiftv cents for
l«.llltwn . and pre~t1gt> hy, piUl'lllg qwopl<' and <•clut•at£•d tlwm, l'sj)l'~ l stndl'nts,
•
'
s£•<'on.d m tlw naho~1UI s~u nwt•t.. \eially tho~!.' fl'om 1>00r families. j
'-----------------------------1
• Arllllll:t plar~<l ~xth Ill tllo ~a-1
aiats l\Dhl the Unit~d Statps!li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
twnal g~·mlla!'tlC•l\ llll't'l ~md twrl! :~huuld n•alhw tlmt this is a gnod
for four~r'•·nth in tl•al·k and field. 1srgtem, and help the intdligt>nt
y~·~·omin;; ranlwd llftt•Pnth in~ lltUih•nt who t·ould not ~tfl'ord a
JI.alwnnl haskl'thal! S!'UI'ing stati~- ·:higher edtwation without aid of"
t;<'>< .and was !'ah•cl am on):! thC' nn-1 :;omc• tyJw.
.
twn " t•,\•t•n1y luj7 fu(llhall lt'am,;
Two things about AmeriNlll culc•arly in thr.• l'(>a,.;ou, ht•fo1't' lwiuA' j llll't• whic·h t'a~c·imttl•<l tlw stuut'nl.,:
.
t'h<IPJWtl tluwn hy two \V. H~ \ \\"('!'(' <il'i\·~-in mo\'ies and {h•ive-in'
t'Jl!Hment:<.
i l't;~:laurunts. Tlwy suid tlwy han• ·;i: ·
l~otlitHmll Hlltlllrul
nt'it!ll'l' iH Swt'<l••n. They t•XJllniut>d
Tlw l!Hl[ .. il:l \\' AC >'till'~· ,,f top, that this h. hPI'IIliRt' JH'tlpOJ·tion··'
t•alih<·r ]IN fn!'llHIIH't.' WtlUJd not. h(~ ~at Ply mort• Auwrkans drivt• c•ar~.
I'Wll!llt·lt• without prahw fn1' in-:
'flwy l':litl thl'y lnww Auwrku
divi.~•I:o! Hathmul •·h:nnpit~m; !~lm·· ·had many t',lJ'•'· hut ~aid th<•Y <'X-
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LADIES TOILETRIES

TGIF Time Every Friday

I
I

··s·tucJen f s praise
•

US fr•len·dJ•Jness

!HOI A- Editor, Rajmohan
Gandhi; the Mahatma!s
grandson.

U.S.A. :'"' "Two·time Olym·.

pic Go·ld Me doli st,. R.
"Rusty':t iYailes,

A

l'e·v·olution is stining tll.e· campuses of··
America. It is a revolution of lllit~d. lteart, muscle
·• :-~ ~~l~~#.!.,w.h01je;·:Pi.!.1J'?se is to pro.cluce a :new breed
. .of 4:i)1ei'll>an,. eciuip\>e(\"' ~1%:~'-·ith the tedl~\0•
·
Joo·ical Jmow-ltow of an ·M:Pl1U~¥e hut al$0 With
tl~ charac~ er- toug!ieiJ!l~~ (iii:~~ -~olving·, n:ttitm·
s~wing· ~kill)'l that the age de.1iiurds.
. . It is mobilizinp; a·force of yoti:!Jp; nten and women
capable of lll'oviding· a ct~re 1'1l·~~l'l'UIJtion, a focus
:for .unity and :lll alternative to· tott(\ital'ianisnt Ol'
nnarchy.
·· . .
This revolution is the world action of !.\!oral
He-Armament. The modernization or man to meet
the challenge of' an atomic, ideolog·ical, l'eyoln·

WEST INDIES - lnterna•
•tiona! champion cricketer,

Conrad Hunte,

JAPAN

Olympic Gal dMedolis t John Sayre (I.) arrive~ an the Berkeley campus to addte5S·fl student•facul·ty crowd .on .tha
invit~;~tlon of Charll c Powell (r.). Student Body President.

Outstanding

young leader, Masohlde
Shi busawa,

not insult, 'CXtlloit, hate·or worshil, each oHter l>ut
can togethel' tak•~ on the moral ~re-armnmeut of
tlte eadh.
"We will lHwe at the same time hull<h·eds of
the most rewlutionary universHy Jeadersl1ip of
the l'eSt or the world,"

AFRICA

A mobilizathm of youth is ttlso unclel' \'>'l\Y ln
Africa. In 1.he lmd weelrs yon!b conferences in
Nigeria, l(euya ttnd South Africa h:we heen tminiug a leaden;hip capuh1e of tad;ling the ]>rohlem..;
of' tllis dl.'veloping con1inen1.
ln Uasulol:md in the lteart of South Afdca.
ASIA
interracial conferences of blacl< and white yotlH~
I•'1·om India, Rajmohan Candhi i;.; hringing a
fl'Oil\ Zambia 1o the rape, and lll'Ognuns in thi!'
I>iclred clelegation'of students. (;am1hi is ltadinl!:
major llllivetsitics of the count •·y are raising tl~)
one of the greatest mass movemN,ts in Asia i<lday.
young· men and wonH'n to 1iYe above rachtl dh ,.
Says Gandhi, "In India, illol'al Re-Armament elfers
siou. In l\:enyn, the uaiional youth sel'\·ices an•
the one ltOI,e to a society where corrupiion is
lleing trained in !\IHA to set a sl:mdanl of lcadel'·
widespread, a society biHerly <lividctl l>Y caste,
ship and ciUzen~hip for the I>CO]Ile.
1ionary ag·e.
language, class and t·eligion."
Students fnHn Fr:qlCe, (;erl)lany and other
Inl'ccent months lte and the 1:\00 lte l1ns trninetl
European countl'ies haYe been meeting in AI ..acl'
bave S[lOI{eu iu over ;:;oo colleges and schools.
MACKINAC DEMONSTRATION
Lonaine in t>repamtion for the :\1acldnac DemonThese youth are challenging the conuptiou, 1ax
stration and to 11lan for the unify of I~uro]le.
'l'hi~ action will focus U1is summer at the l\loral
evasion and immorality in government and bus·
Similar action is being undertaken in Britain,
Re-.\rmament Demonstration fot• l\Iodemizing
iuess life by cleauir.g up on their own cam}mses,·
Italy
mul the four ~l·andimtYiall countries.
America that Ollens on :\Iacl;:inac Islal\(1, l\licl1igan,
cheating, tltievery and I>Otnogt•atlhy.
'l'lte New Zealand lll"e;;;; and national radio l'o;!·
June 11.
·
.lapan is sending !t delegation of 200 letl by
pol'ted
on a confet'cltce in Wellington attended hy
In the.:'1ifl:·efroni or ~"\vorl(~ mobilization are
Ma.sahide Shibusawa. A core of militant students
youth
fr·om
.\ttstmlia, 1\'lalay,.;ia, l~iji, Hmnoa and
sttch men as Ul\hltolmn Gandh1, tl1e 1\'lal1atma's
xepresentiqg 14 unbrersities are moying with
all lll!l'IS of New Z~nland. Prime Mini,.;ter I\<'ith
grandson. editor of one of lmli:t'~> front rank mag•
plays, films and S[leal<et·s to evet·y campus in the
Holyoake received :t delc,!!ation that will be coming
azines: :\Iasaltide Hllihusawa. young- Ja1>anese
nation. In the Northern Island of Holdmido, mil·
io
l\Iacldnac.
'executive '~hose grandfather Yi~count Shilml'awa,
lions saw tl1eir lllay on TY. 'J.'hcse unil·ersily Rill·
"In tbe 'IH>rldwide lll"Ogrant of .:\Iornl Hepioneered. the indu;:trialization of ·Japan; Conracl
dents aim to raise llll a generation that will !teal
Armament,''
l'!!J!OI'l Sayre and \\'ailes, "un ent:re
·· Hunte,· \'<rled the Jno::;t \'aluable Jllaye1· on the·
the 1>iHernes<; in Asia, and give a lH'ogram aml
generation in rounh'y after coU11lry b finding th~
))re:-:ent wol'ld ehainJ)ion Wes~r~,~fes ('ricl;:et Team;
goal,;; to the continent more efl'ecHve and rc,·oht·
will to win in the w:u· of idea:4.
and two CH. Olym]lic Golcl ::\l~dist:-1 •.Jolm Sayre
tionary tlmn anything l'el~:h\g l1as oll'creu.
'''"
"Onr genemtion," 11\ey stah•, "willl>e the lllll:·t
ami Hidmrd "Husty•: Wailes. ·'~~.
A delegation of 1hese students recently joined
l'e,·olutionary 011' t•a1'th. W<' are ~~oin!!,' tu sllow Hu•
"In the la:-.t three Jll;mih~ Sayi'~ nnd Walle,;, w110
Gancllti in India to further his tn·ogt·;un 1itcrc. '!'his
world that f1·ee men can cure what i~ \\l'Oil!~ fa1
lmre hetween them won five golcl medal,; in I'OW•
month they go io Houth l(orca on the invi!ation of'
fasfet• by a revolution of chara~ter than l>Y onl' of
ing for the r. S., Imve spoken on U:l cmmn•ses
South 1\orean lenders, an unprecemlentcd sle11 in
llatrecl or yjolcuce.
across America and Canada f1'0nt the Air I~orce
view of the very tense relation:' evct• since .Tatlan's
"As free men we can and must have a fa;:
Academy in Colol'ado HJll'ings to Dul\c T'nh·el'sity
occutmtion of the counh'y. H:1r~ ~!tih\l..;awa, ":VIHA.
greatet·pa;;sion,
discipline und world aim than any
in tM South. Bvery,i.·here the~ ]JllYe clutllenged
is Jlioneering a new em in ltis!ory '\\here science
Chinese
or
Rtll-1J->ian.
We ]>lan to extend ft•t•t>dum
11m s~udenls to participate in the ;-..Ilit>kinae
and technology can b(~ mohiihe.cd io feed, clothe antl
across the face of the whole eat•lh.''
·DemonsinL {ion.
shelter aU of lmmnniiy.''
''Young men and women," ;;aiel Peter Hvwm·;!,
Speal~ing on the Berkeley campus to a student-·
the
late lcade1· of :\loml He-Armament, "who e~H11·
facull"y crowd Sayre !'aitl, "We Hve in an era of
LA
TIN
AMERICA
}Jrehentl the need of l'c\·olution and give their lh lb
violence and revolution. 'fltommmls of young
Humlrerls
will
come
to
:Vfacldnac
ft•om
J,atin
to it will set t11e }mce for lht' ll{'Xt ct'n(ury."
Americans :mel hundreds from overseas will join
Anwrica. Conrml Hunte will lead a dele.~ation
at i\lacldnac to llemonstrate we can answer this
from the {'arihhe:m wher·e lte mtd :L force I rained
)'evolutionary age with a 1·evolution in ·our owrt
What You Can Do
by lURA hnve }Jeen ct·eating a J'evolution mol'e
aim ...; and tl1oth·es. ·we must answet' for Asia,
An immediate need is for money for scholarUl))lealing than Castroism.
Africa and V1tin America the as yet mtat\swered
ships at•the Mackinac Demonstration this sum·
In
nm~il,
a
nntional
youth
demonstration
to
question of where Americ:1, wants to leacl the
mer. At least 5,000 of the 10,000 to be tminetl
ntornlly rearm the counh·y, :mel rejlresenting ali
world.
·
from this country and abroad will need financiJ!
the uni"retsities of the nation, is 1Jeing organizetl
"Peace mu1 freeclom must be l)OUght," be con•
help. The cost per person per session is $200.
You are invited to give a scholarship and to
fot• July. 1\'orlc with hmgshoL·emcn, favela worl<ers
tinued; '"fltey will not be IH'eservecl by simph'
enlist your community in raising as many
· nntl tlte ntilifary is cutting corrut>tiott and suln-er•
]>t'otes.ting in the streets of Wasltingto11, Selma,
scholarships
as P~.ssible.
.
sion iu1he country. Foot! distribution is im1n·oviug
Peking
'.Jnlm1·ia. 'l'hey will have to be lJougltt
ill the ]lOVerfy stricken .N'orfhca£.~t, Jtilms, SUCCeSS•
..... ~.-..........,.
f>Y change in. oul' own Jh·e~
fttl
in
changittg
divisive
and
tli,;ruptivc
clements,
1
Mackinac Demonstra!ion for Modernizing Man :
''At the· moment in some 1tatim1s like Vietnam
1
are
being
dish'ibutetl
througl.t
the
cinema
houses,
Mackinac Island, Michigan
I
it is neces,;ary to defend f1·eedont with ntilittn•y
All
these
mcasureN
have
ltelJled
to
lmH
tlte
spiml
I
June 14 ·July 3 I July 6 • 24
might. r ;tm 11ot a lmcifi!;t. If it is necesHat'Y to
of inflation. A mWshiJHnmt from the N:waLAciUl·
I July 26 ·August 14 I August 16 • September 4 11
defend t'l'e..!<lont ancl."faith with al'IUS, l will do so,
emy says, "Brazil not Cnlltt will set the ideological
"But unll'ss we go beyon.!l just military aitl, we
I I would like to be responsible for-~--.scholarships 1..
]lace fo1' J...atin America/' ·
·
will so~n have to face mtclear confrontation with
I· Please fintl en closet! my check for$._
1
· Peruvian students, once Communist· and 1\0W
H.etl China. No one wants tltis. A111eric!t mm;t give
committN1 to :Motal lte·Artmmwnt, are tltls 1nouth
I Name
'
_
I
to Noi'tlt and HoutltO.:Vietnam
China an. itlca
.
I
.
(PL~ASC
PRINT)
I
with
the
film
thoy
IH'odure<l.
"El
Con·
itt
Colomhi!L
l>ig en1mgh ~;o thafall.can
they nee(l
I Address
1
dor." Comments J,ct T~e,mMh·(l, "We nee!l MitA
to ii1Jc11nove :theitd to ltleet ilte
of Ihe millions
CitY-----·'-·
...
...:_state·--ZiP--~
so that eaclt citizen fulfills hifulufies: tmhllc el\\·
1
1
of' .;\.sia for food, iv~tlt
that !'latisfics.
tlloyces work honestly, favorHism stOJ)S, bosfi~s
Checks made payable to Moral Re·Armament are tiuc I
this SUntll\er at
I 'deductible
and·should be sent to:
treat
wol'icel's
like
memhet·s
of
a
gr~at
family
1
way t'ol' the
I
Donald f'. Birdsall, Troasurer·
1
workel's eam tltcir }lay, hun\att beasts at'e t•e·
1
"-"•"'·"' men antl
I
Moral Rc·Armament ,
(~hristianized,
and
tet'I'OJ.'if.;ts
nrc
rehahitifated.
Let
and l>acl<grourul
L- _-:- _ ~a~n~ ~~~~~a~_..,.--_!
Ut,~ have MRA if w~ at'c to save Colombia."
show ·that we :need
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COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES
presents the essentials of entire c:our$es in
capsule form.

Compelling Love Story of Nonconformist Girl Who Fights Conventional Rules Filmed In Magnificent Big Sur Country
A vih!ttl'l love sl!'lry set ngulnsl
t.<>rno uf th~ wodd's
b<twtlful
scu1sly, lho:. Bi[1 Sur coos! of north·
ern Coliforniu, il unfolded in Pono·
viM on mHf to l-or in "The Sol\r!p-ipi2r /
with Eliz:Jb<·lh toylor, Richmd Bur·
ton ond fYu Mmil, Smn! I he pro·
tooonicts of " compcllinu romonfic
trimil)le;.
11H• new M,H th; Ro•~Sohoff producli•)li, f""''"'nled hy Mt>lro-Goldwyn•
Mayer Cllld fihilWtlyt, nwrks Ellz·
ob~!h Taylor's 1\rs! screen appearonce In two ym<rs t111d fie,• flrst role
opposih'! Rid1t1rd' Borton sincn their
outbfdndin~ hrt in "Tho V.I.P.s."
"Tho Scmdpip~r." ba1cd on a stoty
by producer Rcwsohoff, noight h<tvt:

'"""t

1

Perfect for learning and reviewing., , truly the
11

Student's Private Tutor."

Get An Outline- lor· Each· One. of Your Subjects.

associated students bookstore
I
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GROUND FLOOR~NEW MEXICO UNION--EXT. 602

been wrilttn to order for Miss.- Toy- EpiS<op-Jiitl11 ministu ond het~dnw:·
lor, who is (Jivert o role of striking ter of t1 privntc schocl, morric•d l<:l
dramo!it '"''9" and who h<t5 nevt>r Clair<: :Evd Nlurie Stlil11• whD Is d.,.
looked more bec1utiful in the coslu10ms VDied to him,
cr<.okd for her by Irene Sh<11'<tff.
Des pitt: th<l ~xpl<i>ivn tktsh of tho
It fs lhe highly emotiontJI love story dispomlc p<:rsonulitle$ ,,f Lnuro and
of <1!1 uncoJWentionol wom<m living o Howill and his clisli~" of her bet1tnik
nonconformist life und a nwrriod mon friends ronc of whom paints her ;11
of stronu tonscrv~tive b<ltkgroul"td, the nude, !heir muluttl allraclion is
whos" possionorc love offcdt corMS over-power.no ~md their love inovlt.
dosP. lu brcokihg up the nmn's nwr· able. h; lh<' t•nd, Hewitt finds lh«
dag<' ond ruining his c<11't'er.
sfren(lfh Ia hrcrtk with Louw--but
Mi's Toylo1· is luuro Reynolds, who their love uflnir hm ldt them wilh fl
has chosen to lcod cm Uiifcllcred Iii~ 91"r.cJI undorst<lndin(l and hos rmriched
os on mtist, <'VCn spumino !he oflo•· lhE?ir lives.
d mwl'i«g" from tho mo11 who he,;
"Tiw Sandpiper" hos been held
fathered her ehild out of WBtHo_r.k, • qvcr .J.ru;,, .t;t,.~cconcl w~ok at the HiBurton is Dt·. ~dword Hewitt, 'on ~·ll'Tntf Th<:otre.
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NEW 1\'IEXICO LOBO

University Faculties
Protest at Colleges
WASHINGTON (CPS) - Faculty members at George Washington University in Washing·ton and
Georg·e Mason College in Virginia
have recently joined a growing
Jist of rebels ag·ainst the govel·nanC'e of th,;ir institutions,
'I'he George Washington faculty
has refused to endorse the trust~e's selection of Lloyd Elliot, the
current University of Maine presc
ident, as their new president. The
faculty which throug·h an advisory co1~1mittee unanimously snppdrted vice president John Brown
for the job, has also l'efused to
condemn Elliot. Rather, it has rlirectcd its ire at the trustees who
uanimously ig·nored the uanimous
committee recommendations in
making their choice.
Faculty Protest
At George Mason, at least seven

faculty members h1we resigned in
protest of the administrative con·duct of dirE,ctOl' Robert Reid, Although the George Mason gl'ievances haven't been fully aired in
public, they seem far more personally directed against Reid than
the Geo1•g·e Washington grievances are directed against Elliot.
Earlier this year, protests by
~acuity members at Saint. J oh~1's
m. New York and the Umverstty
of Oregon attracted wide attention. At Saint John's faculty protested agdnst salaries and educationa] policy making process~s. At
Oregon, faculty members obJected
to the banning of an Allen Ginsburg poem at. Centl•al C?regon College. Also m Washmgton, 17
Geo1•g•etown University English
faculty members petitioned in
December ag·ainst the dismisal of
their colleague Francis E. Kea1·ns,

No Booze

LISTEN TO

Beer, Wine Sales
Denied on Campus
BUFFALO, N.Y. (CPS) -The
University Council of the State
University of _New York :"t Buffa~o .h>1s unammously domed perIH!SSJO~ to serve beer and hght
wmes m the Hathskeller, a part
of th~ Student Union on special·
occasiOns. ·
Each year for tl!e past three
ye~rs the Student Senate has un- i
ann~ously passed a l'esolution a
callmg fo~· stude!1ts t~ be permit~ed to drmk so~mlly m the more
t.cceptable envn·onment of the
campus. The problems cited by
the University are availability to
minors and the dignity of ~he
campus. The current resolutwn
:•ttempts to deal ~vith this by citm?" the benefits of ~~ m?re mature
abturle towards drmlnng· among.!
~udents and additional sotu·ees of
mcome to the college.
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'l'he LOBO $tali has decided to
its own Summer Fare.· For
the 'benefit of Hol•omt girls, Wtl
beg\n next Monday with the fit•st
"LECHER UNDEH 'l'HE S'l'ARS"

KN MD

~tart

· · progl'alll.

Vol. 6~

I.NGMAR BERGMAN
Fl LM FESTIVAL
MON. NIGHTS IST SHOW

.

{

ON~ Y!

JULY 12

THE DEVIL'S EYE

JULY 19

THE VIRGIN SPRING

JULY 26

SM.ILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT

AUG.

2

WILD STRAWBERRIES

~UG.

9 · A LESSON IN LOVE

AUG. 16

'

THE SEVENTH SEAL

CLIP AND SAV.E THIS AD OR GET A SERIES PROGRAM

JOE TURNEY
BSA SALES

Sonders' Lecture ~~l:~~~lin:;:z~!t~~~~i~l!s.the
I
I
About Knighfhood ~~1.!:b~~~::z:__el~:~n~d.!:~~~n~d~~u~~~:.:~~~f.::es~.a~v-e~=====~::--=---==~-~~~-~--~-~~---U:.!::!!__~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~-~~-~--.~-~---·~--~--~___!_,!J__,_·~ -~ . . ----~-uni-

AT THE BOX OFFICE!

8206 LOMAS N.E,-256-9444

Alcoholic beverages a1·e not p~r'tt d · tl U ·
· t h

A fellow of the· Royal Historical Society and 13th Century
specialist, Dr. Ivor J. 'Sanders,
will present the third "Lecture
Under the Stars" Medieval
Knighthood-Monday, July 12.
Dr. Sanders is a professor of
history at University College,
\Yales. He is a member of the
guest faculty for the UNI\1 Summer Session.
Dr. Sanders is the author of
two books, one on feudal military
service and one on English baronies from 1086-1:327. Currently, he
is working on a large scale map
of England showing· feudal hold-~
ings in the l:lth Century.
A holder of a masters degree'
from University College, Wales,;
and a doctorate from Oxford, Dr.!
Sanders is teaching history of\
England to 1S03 and ]lolitical and
l'runuruit' history of tlte Middle

Ages this summer.
Three more lectures will be held
on successive Mondays after Dr.
Sanders':
·
-Craig Spence, "Viet Nama RetJorter's Report,'' Jnly 19.
-Thomas B. Larson, "Russia
after Khrushchev,'' July 26.
-Shlomo Tad more, "Education,
in a New Society," Aug. 2.
1
All lectures are scheduled to ;
,;tart at 8 p.m. 011 the south lawn:
of the Administration Bldg. They'
m·e free to the public.
j

-BSA-JAWA-PARILLA-

'fine Mens Wear
3124 Central S.E.

store-wide savings on clothing, sportswear, furnishings
and weeks of

Summer

still to gol

WANT ADS
CLASSlFign ADVERTISING RATES:
.-J: line ad, 65c-3 times $1.50. lnf!etiions:
must be subtnitte<l by noon on day before puhli<'ation to Room 158, Student
Publi<·ations Building. Fhone GH 3-142R
or 243-~6lt, ext. 314.

FOR SALE
---,--:--=-==-------:::.,.,-:,..-:---- • . 1961 BUICK GONVEitTlllL!o:
:He,.! sharp•. $30!1 down it! eash or trade,
can .. arrange financing· of bal. ror $50
t>er mnnth. Printing Plant. week days-!100 V:tl(mciu sg, F:vc. & \Veekehrlo.
'ml BUICK
HurdlotJ, 1 o\Vttcr. doubl«? sharp,
autornnti<:1 power ntrerim~. S7f>O.OOM Cnn
nrrnng:e flnancinJ.!. 2~2X La~ C.na~e£ Nf~;,
zgu-3729.

SPR 1NG AND SUMMER SUITS, SPORT COATS AND SLACKS
by

2~rioor

\

"(;lnin -S~pn-n-is-·h-g~u-i~tn-,.-,o-r-,-iv.-,•i~na-:1-r-.tJ~-·t~$:--1-c--'10.
Will Hell p;uit.nr with ease for $100. Cnll
at 255-2690.
CO:Ill'AGT Ntll'IPct' trailct•: teardrop cle;4i:.m. fll.i. rt~ innE>rspl'ing :mrttlrcs~:;,
~Jr..(:ip~ 2. Bad\ OJ)POH for ldh~hljti hutnnc sf_uve, sink, GO lb~ ie~ box, 7%
~.~aJ. wnter- tank, _worJ~ tabJ~ & stm•ag~.
JntPI"ior lights. WHl Sa(.'rifke rm· $200.
Slit! at 1224 Propps NE (l'rjnc(ffis
.TNmnr atoil l. Gull 299-l2Hl after 6 p.m.
H'lMl'HONIG dcro;-Ili~hJ<'f(ji!Htii"'B<it
All·\\.:ood enhinl:!tj 24"x20"x11". With

~aily

Clunfity

t:f:pnrat(' :;pl:'aker·..;. Top

)'l'J)rodUc"·

tinn, $12:;.1)0, He~ anrl heat• nt LOBO
<>ffi<·P ,Ronm 1»7, Stuoent l'uJ,Ji.,ations
HM:t4. x u.m. _to 1 _n.m.
·

lltrSIN~:SS

Ot'PORTUN!'l'U:S

Ol'POI~'J'UNJ'l'Y

ItoR a futuro with n Woll.lmow~ MldW<'llt
Mn.nttfartw·inA" I.,lrm. W~ nre now (,f..
fpt•in~ P:<clusiv~ di!:tt<ihutorlihi[)fl for a
rmt.~nt£>d rwodud. No r.oru:rwlition. l•~:tt~
fury train!Qd tH~tsontwT wi11 as9iHt you
in HCttinv, Ut' n- h•ied nml twoven ndverH~inp:
and rtl(ll'Ch:ttrldisinv,· prog1•nm.
1.00',!,- mm•kttp. tnve~tntCf1t U'tlnt·.o.nt(!erl,
Minimum inve•trncnt $1.000. M11ximum
~14,0!10. All rapli••• c•onOdot1tiuJ. For In•
fitr'rnnt.ion wt•Hp lliret•f.nr nf J\'J'nl'l<~lint~;
''"l'.t"l, ll61< l4Q'1V; St•. !,uttilt. Mi•,ourj ·

. C31'1S,c
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Ambassador
Baker
Society Brand
Hammonton Park
Griffon
Don Richards
College Hall
Haspel

)

%

REDUCED

)

Spot+ Shirts-25% off
Straw Hats-33 I /3%-50% off
Swim Trunk--:-25% off
• Walk Shorts-25% off
• Cotton wash Pants-33 1/3%-50% off

to

%

0
0

•
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,I'

11

OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M.
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_·~ 124 CE_NTR~~ EAST

.\ 'I'OC('H ()J>' HJ~.\LI:-4:\1 has b('('ll added to th(• Pear~ Cm•tJ
traiuillA' Jll'ngr;un t~tn't'etHiy heiug ('oniluded on the (:!'l\1 ('Iilii•
1ms. Pn·hat.lH in ;llt (•ffutt to gin• th\• trainN•;; a "rl'al·lif(•" taste
(lf what lht•Y at•t• going to Na·ount\•r ln tlwil· a;;sig·t1JIH'l1S ill Lo.tiu
,\nwrka, somNnw artfully inH<'rihl'd "\' 111\!Jlli <lo Home" on th<1
silk of mw ot' tlw stt·ucturt•s that !hi! traim•eH built for Jlrnrtict•.

